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MUST REACH OUT

Jpgsg Hi Bit taut Mr

BRINGS INCREASED BUSINESS.

I Opinion On Trouble With
Hawaii.

Japanese Attack Foreigners Mr.
Asano's Contract for

Steamers.

YOKOHAMA, May 4. It goes
wfthoet saying, says the Jiji Shimpo
of today, that emigration and eotoci-zat&- Kt

are necessary for the devetop-rae- at

of a nation. The spreading of a
race to att parts of the world is similar
to the extension of the roots of a tree.

These which, absorb nutriment from
all directions grow to be large trees.
bat those: planted in pots are barely
kept alive by the continual care of
gardeners. The present wealth and!
power which England boasts of have
been attained from her colonies hav-
ing been ptaated in various parts.
each formins. as it were, a small Ens- -
ian. not fros. any special ability of
er race, noc extraordinary natnral ees

of her Und.
It es that commerce: wiH be

deveiof ed and her navigation advanced
eves without any stmalatioa on the
port of the amteritles. while the in-
crease of the aOfcary equipment wosld
oecome necessttatetf. wnen any one
race shall spread aver large tracts of
falsi, forming altogether a wealthy and
powerful eoontry.

The EopalatioE of Japan is increas-ia- g

aanaally. "Whereas, there were on-
ly 3T.45JW in ISSt. the number had
tmereased to tLUMO in 1S34. ths
sffifflwias: an increase of some 3.S79JIG1
in a decade of years. As the rcoeb- -
tfcui of Fornnosa fe some 2.SW, It
will folkyw that a diSesity wfil fce ex- -

is dtpessai of cfce eventow- -
lag: popaistioc astess terrTtky as iirge
as Foctaesa ke Coand: abroad eTerr 1
Tease to tae sp the injtreasins naci- -

Even eaasidwrsti simply from the do- -

aistie point. leaving: sside the ones-ki- oc

of the extejKioit of g.ttfnti
there is a sreat necessitv for

iEttBsr as wrriet for the cooIatioii- -
It k ail the s9ce evident that with the

rrattBE of Japanese abroad their
fnaEnners and eastocia wtH be trans-
wfaared snd the demand foe Japanese
arittes wtu ge increased. For instasee

e exports t Hawaii wa.5 only 25 J
vss in ISM whifc aagmented to ZSZ-- W

Ten in ISS5 or lt din's as mach hi
wfere rears, which abnormal increase

"OfflW fee t3teeeI onlv to the eosizratfos
of Japanese, as the antctmt of Imports
use ejc enacted to any great extent
exrept small iBttaatiocs.

t k lata mzs. argaeti ccat tae jaBrinese
litre 3. Bfe of seefasion and laci also

iBerseveranee; so that they cannot bear
hardships in foreign lands. However.
:as far as erperfence has gone, the cos--
trarr nas seen ttte casfe Ther are
feoii. aad do nor fear to go ttmt to any
parts of the world, they beins' foend
saw not only in Hawaii,. San Francis
co. Vancouver. cana&. Qaeensiand.
;jw CatedoBB. the FaEHgpfee Islands,
Sfesgapare. "VTsdfvosiseS. and many t
,otfeer pfeees. whlfe thT project eiaf- -
.grartEg- to Soath America afeOL

In spite of tSfere beiccr trcefafes with I

f Hawaii. Jpesise are pnfaar to prociHt
'wtf stOL and evis in the interior of
ivare. where the life asd orooertv of
fdrridgafe are nor safe aad aasy had
wi crsected bsr iso. hey eacase
tv ceddiinr snd other trades. At pre
tt. so iseasee o iittrirrnfrfi- - saere
set except in astwaii. where there

-- ? nsssSers- of Japans-;1- - who have
izsaspi rtses or become land
owners.

As esxtgratfmi has sath a
the GsverEnt shtaaBd stkss- -
and give ocoertlaK. tt. is I
to he BreEt CVvaSss trau--
Gffvemsct k fe hopid. wfll

cor report to sah sn nbiccssicc 3t
raal ts twfeimr fhe xrae of a rfcfti.

6t rfenroa; c(mrtarKisis with KswaSL
alrhcwEh oiotaeSes' in the tot uf eral-EmrS- cn

sherid sor he ressfised. I' fa
afe ncPssary that a ia6a-'-w- ar

sfccnif be sent th5i orrasiffiwilr ie
srdfefiry tfcyg. and not merely in cases
of eraergsney. In advaaefez: the na-tfts- sd

powrgr; or in dHjosing: sf an fa--
eofeciiatfeii abroad; are affairs af --

gsns necessicy to Japas: and its Ggt--

JAR1X TTHW.

Dcesnr't See; 3fnes Thar fc Gcol tn

If we may he psmitreil to jedge of
.e r- t: rus; ctnijetissiCF bl tre tana. ct istEzpers

' - CUO. fcl- i- UU-- . Ci..i lii Ct. ZZ- M .171,

wfec tcci ujfOn. themserres us dethrone
and imprison: rf legsfmate smereign,
ty their actiens laywxrds recent frrrzf-gran- ts;

to the IsSnds, ccij" s. ver Sow
estimate can be fermed of in. Ngt does
ietr hcrjfiSTT ei (naiaering anatr. cr
ji sfrmg their reasons fcr rrieendect--
mr themv stand en any higher pfcne
ian their ahffisy and jndsmfiit.
NeSfis- So the dfeccraant isx. i ci
its' fcenes: errrWe its ccsnjasis to fce

regarded with much respect
From information list has. been

published, a tolerably dear compre-
hension can be tanned of the actuali-
ties if th Mice ami hrtth tia riTfiTTW

" ''im-''fmfmi'?- '

i

meat there and the emigration agent
here senre as fclaraeable. but the- - Ha
waiian administrators are especially.. without ranch cuestionJhe great-
er portion of the immigrants are en-

titled to compensation for what they
have been subjected to. also to recoup-
ment of expenses, and the Japanese
Government would be wanting, in dutv
to these of fts own subjects, if it did
not procure- - for them what is due from
the Hawaiian blunderers; and manufac-
turers of false pretenses.

It is not difficult to understand that
reasons exist for checking Itnmigra- -
Uos from Japan, and that the Hawai
ian Government would be justified inj
resorting to fair and above-boa- rd

measures for imposing some reason- -
aae checs upon It. instead of resortins
to the shifty subterfuges to which it
has not been ashamed to descend to ac
complish the end in view.

The Government here, however, may
be trusted to exact all that justice de
mands, and Its conduct will meet with
foreign approval, provided it be not in
excess of the actual requirements of
the occasion.

VTTA'-KK-n.

Japonic Aault ltn. Ian Cou-- nl In
Votohsutia.

YOKOHAMA. May L The success
of Japan in the war witfTThina ap
pears to have had the effect of infiatine
the minds of the Japanese, giving thetn
exalted ideas as to their prowess as a
nation, so that individual instances of
disrespect for foreigners have become
pronoenced. Upon occasion, when na-
tives are met with in the country by
gangs of men having little or no hesi
tation to attach them, either with or
without provocation. The : Russian
Consul at Yokohama, Prince Lobanow.
was lately assaulted by some drunken
soldiers, and in another case a much
respected citizen. Mr. WU&ln. was bat
tered about the head with heavy wood-
en geta. and upon him several wounds
were inflicted. Both cases are now un-
dergoing official inottlry. but unless
strong measures are adopted to do
away with the evil complained of. for
eigners will take to carrying secret
arms again. In self defense.

jrrt as.vxo' WORtk.

iProooi! tc IMeltte 'twiner Lla
t Awyptftl.

YOKOHAMA. April 23. The Asahi
says that Mr. Asano. president of the

jToro Risen Kaisha. held conferences
with the P. M. and the 0. 0. steam- -:

(ship companies at San Francisco, with
regard to the steamship service he
mras Amena. ana jauan. He crth-- lNosed that the three companies shook??
each pot three steamers on the line and
carry on the trade and that both for-
eign companies should withdraw one
3ch of the eight steamers now used

by them on the arrival of three steam-
ers of the Toyo Risen Kaisha about
April next. A telegram has lust been
received by the authorities, stating
that Mr. Asanos proposal had been
asreed to by the P. 3L and O. & O. ccm-pani- es.

1

Mtn
YOKOHAMA, April 24. The Gov--

fernment sent farther instructions to
Minister SMmamRra by the China,
wfeieh left for San Francisco via Ho- -

Lnofeltt on Saturday, with reference to
the negotiations now pending between
Japanese and Hawaiian authorities,

t
Troabt- - at Home.

YOKOHAMA. April 24. A political
association with the avoweu" Object of
overthrowing the present Government
fe said to be in process of formation by
certain politicians and some of the
Gosemors who have teen deprived of
their posts recently.

Ffeiase In Formosa
Owing to the spread of pfagne in For

mosa, the Seperintendent of PaKee has
isswed iastraedoss to the Yo&ohama
water pottee that, pending; the enferee- -

iment of the quarantine regufettfoas.
they shoaid keep vigilans; watch on any

fvessefe coEing from the Esbnd.

Fin? la TrtatiaM.
YOKOHAMA, May L There has

been a dfeastroos fire at Haehioft, a
town is a siEr district, 3,fr bosses te-i-ag

3essrosed and sgward f at ttres
are resetted as tost, and there were
pcotebiy sore, as several of the

are repaired as tttmfjt;?.

victoeia qrAitAirrrxH eiot.
CiHa P ctp er of b Enpn

sC i"&lnii Ofcfrt la FB9sartea--

TBCTORIA. B. C, Apc . What
the CanacSan PaciSe Railway steamer
EspsesB of China arrived Taesday 2isd

j

twenr into snarantfce at WiBfeiis Hfad,
beeaaee two cases cf smaBpr were on

(board, aoc mseh was theeght ci k.
thaigh of eoree it was very incKi- -
venfenc for passengers having to re-
main in (jcarantine for 14 days fer
thsee were the orders cf Dr. Watt,
(jeersntm oScer, en aceimnt cf smaH-po-x

having resulted frcrr allowing the
jsrtaem Pacme Brer Victoria- - to so
sace months ago before her faH rfne

twos np-- .

There are II cabin passengers and
Si Chfcgse cs. bcani, and when the
ssgerags passengers were ta5KS ashore,
smpsed and dfeinfeeted with s.

smeHfcg bath, and their
cfcthes taken from, them, it was all
Tihx. Eat when the Quarantine cS--

ife aaBrcafihed the cabin
,an said- - "Ygot dm next," theTg'was
;wrath ao rzdignaticn fecn the krki
erfeccSsred Xjctdocers who protested

against the audacity of the Impudent
colonials in daring to offer to bathe
a real live Englishman. They even in-

dulged in threats of resistance, with
the result that 23 men armed with
Winchesters are now guarding the sta-
tion.

Not only this, but there is aboard
His Rxcellency, Chang, Embassador
from China to represent the Emperor
at the Diamond Jubilee in London. He
Is accompanied by a large suite of
gorgeously attired Chinese, and they,
like their countrymen, do not under-
stand Western ways, and look with
horror and disdain on an attempt to
put the Emperor of China by proxy
under fumigation. His Excellency has
refused point-blin- k to undergo fumiga-
tion, and not only has the Dominion
Government been appealed to. but Lord
Salisbury and the Chinese represents
tires in London have been wired to.
Chang says he will go back to China
without proceeding to London, though
in that case he is likely to lose his
head for disobeying hts orders froL
the Emperor, and says, furthermore
that if a hand is laid on him it means
trouble between Great Britain and
China, as the person of an embassador
is sacred.

Things are in statu quo at present,
awaiting orders from the Federal au
thorities at Ottawa. Owlnsr to the
large number of passengers on the
steamer, the quarantine at the quaran
tine station are inadequate, and with
so many women and children the pas-
sengers protest that coming ashore and
livinc in rough sheds for several days
will be dangerous to their health. This
station is in process of enlargement to
meet such vses, but it will take a few
months to do so.

SLVVKKY STILT. KXTXS.
One Peculiar Puul-Ame- for Theft

Slavery is not entirely a thing of
the past in the French Congo, says the
New York Sun. White men do not
keep slaves, but domestic slavery ex-

ists all through that territory. Nearly
every free native has slaves, and often
slaves invest their little al! In slaves.
iney are truly servants of servants.
Often when a slave is asked, "Who is
your companion?" he replies, "Oh. he
be my nigger, master. I done buy
him." There are slaves and half slaves.
The slaves are bought from other
tribes for salt and cloth, and prisoners
of war are sold as slaves.

Twenty to forty native dollars will
buy a slave boy. The girls are a little
higher In prive. The price is about Jo
to J 15 La American money. Nearly al-

ways the slaves purchased are child-
ren, because they will be more obe-
dient to their master-whe- n they grow
up. One novel way exists among our
people of procuring slaves in the in-
terior. They go there to trade with
salt Salt is the most precious article
in the market some days distant from
the coast. To attract attention the salt
merchants leave their boskets of mat-
ters of salt by the roadside and ap-
parently go away, but in reality hide
themselves nearby. The native cannot
resist the temptation very long, and
soon some one sneaks up to take "just
a little biL" If the owner catches the
thief he makes him pay a slave or car-
ries him along with him as a slave
Slavery Is the punishment for theft
among the Lulnmbns. Beacca and oth
ers in the interior.

Sometimes a small offense makes a
stive of the offender. For instance,
when the people go Into the bush to
dr meat they often return with new
slaves. Each one erects his own dry-
ing rack and keeps the fire going un-
der it. Should any one pass this place
and make remarks about the smell or
look of the meat he insults the owner
and becomes h'is slave. One of erar
former mission boys suffered this pen-
alty for his rashness, and, though he
was only 15 years old, he became tbe
slave of the insulted person. He will
be his slave until the man dies, and
then he may return to his people. His
people might redeem him for the hs-c-al

amount paid for a slave.

"WANT? "0 rTERFERE.VtT.
Cipe Colonr Pi-- i a Motion Aimed

at the Tranvasl.
CAPE TOWN, Sooth Africa. April

27. The motion Introdeced in the
Parliament of Cape Colony on March
ISch. Brging the adoption of a poliry
of racderatfoa and conciliation in the
settlement of differences in the Inter-
pretation of treaties and conventions,
aaeaded to read, that the ends desired
woald be test attained by a strict ob-
servance of the London convention and
the redress of gennine grievances of the
tltlaaders, and farther amended dep-
recating the intervention of any for-ei- gs

power in any dispute between the
Transvaal and Great Britain, was ad- -
opted today by a vote cf 41 to 32. The
Government supporters voted with the
aajoriry, bst Cedl Rhodes, the former
Premier, voted against it.

MAT BE A --TTHKE.

Cclcazo Mwnanto Thine It Time
ro TVaarui More Pay.

CHICAGO. IIL, April 55. May 1st is
Hkely this year to see the inangnrz-tlc- n

of a big strike among bnilding
trades unionist. Meetings having an
important bearing on the matter will
be held tonight 2nd tomorrow night
If employers da net accede to demands
fcrmnlatcd Sf&i men will probably go
out ThI rjrmfcer win be .promptly in-

creased to Vtff'A If some settlement is
sat arranged. There is no telling how
far tbe effects win spread after that

Bridge and ztmctnral Iron workers,
ficd earners, boflding laborers, plumb-
ers, slzzoSxlet, trades which have

started the ball rolling, number S.00O.
The Building Trades Council is back
of them, with a membership or w.otw.
With the prospect of returning pros-
perity laboring men in general feel
that now Is the time to make their de-

mands. The feeling has been growing
until it is beginning to crystallite in
tho action of these unions. Building
laborers wish an advance from 27 to
30 cents tin hour: junior steamfltters
would like $2 a day. Instead of $1.75:
bridge and structural Iron workers will
formulate their demands at a meeting
tomorrow night Plumbers will also
take official action soon. The junior
steamfltters have not yet made formal
demands. Official action will bo taken
at a meeting tonight

A peaceful settlement is hoped for.
In some cases it Is believed one will bo
obtained without delay.

ANOTHER ECl'KnmOS.
More Arm nwl SnppUw Hir Cnbnn

InMineonts.
PHILADELPHIA. April 24 Anoth-

er big Cuban expedition embarked
from near Sea Isle City, N. J., last
night Arms, ammunition and men
were transferred to an unknown steam-
er from two tugboats that came down
the coast from New York, and from a
steam launch, which took two loads of
men from Sea Isle City and Avaloa.

The expedition is said to have car
ried a Hotchkiss gun, 5,000 rifles. 120- .-

000 rounds of ammunition, 2,000 ma-
chetes, a quantity of medicine and an
experimental flying machine, to be
adapted. If possible, to the use of dy-

namite.
Several militiamen from the city

joined the expedition. It is not known
who leads the party.

TVnth or a lrlnr rf linden.
CARLSRUHE. Badon. April 27.

Prince Louis William August of Ba-

den, died today. He was bora in 1S29,

was a General of Prussian Infantry
and President of the First Chamber of
the Grand Duchy of Baden. He mar-
ried in 1SG3 Princess Marie Romanov-sk- a,

daughter of the late Duke Maxi-
milian of Leuchtenberg.

- Spain ! Hopefnl.
MADRID, April 27. A dispatch from

Havana to the Epoca of this city says
that the number of insurgents in Cuba
who are submitting to the Spanish au-
thorities increases- - daily.

The military authorities are prepar-
ing to send 3,000 additional troops to
the Philippine Islands.

An AUInno for Pertco.
BUENOS AYRES, April 26. There

is a rumor that the Governments of
Chile and Brazil have entered Into an
alliance with a view to guaranteeing
the maintenance of peace in South
America.

ny Vl-I- ts the nr. icn Ofllct-- .

LONDON, April 24 CoL John Hay,
United States Embassador to the
Court of St James, paid a long visit to
the Foreign OSce this evening.

FOREIGN FLAGS IN AMERICA

The first flag to float over American
soil was the royal standard of Isabella,
emblazoned with the arms of Castile
and Leon. A white flag with a green
cross was Its companion. Some years
after Columbus landed at San Salvador
the Cabots planted the banner of Eng-
land and of St Mark's of Venice on
the eastern shore of North America.
In the 40Q years that have intervened
since a variety of national flags have
waved where now only the stars and
stripes is the accepted emblem. Over
Texas have floated the French, Span-
ish, English, American and Confeder-
ate; In Louisiana, the Lilies of France,
the. Spanish flag, the Tricolor, the
American and Confederate flags; in
California, Spanish, Mexican, Russian
and American. Pittsburg Dispatch.

The annexation of Hawaii to the
United States may be desirable, but
there is some doubt in our mind as to
whether it should be admitted as a fall- -
fledged state at the start There are
some very objectionable element)! In the
population. What is to be done with
the large Japanese population? Are
the raen of that race to be admitted as
voters? Then there are the natives, or
aborigines, the majority of whom ar
probably entirely unfitted for

How Is discrimination to
be made against the different races
resident upon the islands. Can tbe suf-
frage be conferred upon sorae and not
open others? It would seem that in
ease of acquisition of the Islands by
the United Stztet the people woald un-

dergo a period of tutelage in the terri-
torial condition before their eoontry Is
admitted as a sovereign state. Anoth-
er objection to the admission of Ha-
waii as a state of the onion is one
which will always apply, no matter
how fit the population may be for

and this is tbe smallness
of the territory. It Is hardly large
enough to constitute a state with a rep-
resentation of two votes in the United
States: senate and three or more in tbs
electoral eoILege. Have we not too
many small states now? The sugges-
tion is made that if Hawaii is annexed
it be organized into a county and plac-
ed tender tbe jurisdiction of tbe state
of California. This appears to as to he
the best suggestion cf alL Tbe terri-
tory Is jnst about large enough to
make a good county. It might have
one congressman and In time more if
the popslalton justified, but pa excn-sfr- e

United States senators and elector-
al Totes. Let Hawaii come In as a ter-
ritory or as a California connty, but
not as a state. Tribune, Minneapolis,
Minn.

FOR A TEST CASE

DiMty in San Francisco

miption Office.

JAPANESE CANNOT BE KEPT OUT

Present Method of Evad-

ing the Law.

Collusion Between Employee 'anu
Boardlnc-Houso-Keep- Chlof

Justice Judd Intorvlewod.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cat. April 27.
The local Commissioner of Immigra-
tion, Walter P. Stradley, has received
a telegram from Commissioner General
of Immigration Stump of Washington
that the evidence he has In the case
of the detained Jarnese laborers wh&
arrived here last week from Victoria
was not sufficient for a conviction.
Stradley desired a better Interpretation
of the questions submitted by him, but
ho thought his duty was plain in the
matter, and he discharged all of the 27
detained Japanese except one, who was.
aeponeu, as ne nau a contagious dis-
ease.

Commissioner Stradlev dnalrpd tn
learn if a certificate i&sued to a Jap
anese laDorer Dy American Commis-
sioner of Immigration Penn at Vic-
toria. B. C. was nrima facie evIitnnrA
or conclusive evidence of his right to
land. This point has, not yet been de-
cided. It is often the case that the im-
migration officers in this city secure
evidence jthat incoming laborers are
violating tne laws, whereas the offlcers
at Victoria fail to do so.

For some reason the malnrltv nf th
Japanese laborers wishing to land la
San Francisco come by way of Vic-
toria and not direct from Japan. Com
missioner atraaiey is anxious to learn
it ne nas to let a Japanese land when
he has a certificate, even though he
(Strandley) has secured evidence that
the immigrant Ls not entitled to land.

it is pioDaoio mat a test case will
be made assoon as the opportunity of-
fers. A""man against whom evidence
can be secured will be held by Strad-
ley. This will entail habeas corpus
proceedings, and the courts will have
to decide the matter, as there has been
no interpretation of the law ca many
points.

The evidence in the rases of the de-
tained Japanese consisted of a lot of
letters found on the person of Uw haad
man of the gang of alleged imported
laborers. The letters showed that a
local Japanese had sent to Japan for
the men to go to work for a certain
SUm Of monev. As tho mn an tnn
cleter to give evidence against them-
selves nr tn hs iniSt rftfc ntr mHt.n
contracts, it seems impossible to stop
me mnux ot tne Japanese. The sys-
tem is as follows: A Japanese boss
takes a contract to dn a pertain nit-- .

of work on farms In the Interior, ne
sends for the required number of men
to one of the Jananese hoarding
houses here. Tho .Tnnannsn Imardlni.
hou5e master Is continually Importing-laborers- ,

and supplies the boss with
what he wants.

Commissioner Strarllnv ibuu not u.
how the Influx of laborers can be pre--
Temea unless a aennne test is estab-
lished, requiring all Immigrant o
read and Writs English nr ttmlr .

Uve language and to nave of tb-i- r r.wn
a certain asm oi money, ne adTilt
these restrictions would ant har ihn
Japanese entirely.

IIAWAir AVI JAPAVTHK.

Chief JnMr 4iwl.l Tallc or tb
Imtnlpmnt- -

The Roebeater (X. Y.) Democrat and
Chronicle of April lath, has the fol-
lowing interview with Chief Justice
Judd: Among tbe visiters in this city
yesterday was Chief Justice A Judd,
of the Supreme Coon of the Hawaiian
Republic Mr. Judd sad his two son
are guests at the heme of Thomas
Cbe-t- er, on Gnioger place, whev f-o-

will remain until after the Eaitr e--

Justice Judd was associated 'or
Rome time with PreWnt Dole on tbe
Supreme Court bench and was T.nTit-e- d

with tbe recent revolution wbl'h
ereated the Island RepabUe of the Pa-
cific. He also bad something to flo withe Japanese immigration restriction
laws over which there has feT no
small amount of trouble of late at II --

nololu. When seen yesterday .r a
Democrat and Chronicle reporter and
asked tn explain the HawaiIan-Jar--es- e

situation, he said:
"In 1801 we passed laws preMMtin?

Japanese immigration, copying the
United States act When the test case
was brought recently for the release
of 769 of them wbora we beW aader
he law, we were very fortanate in

having the United States Supreme
Court decision as to the qualifications
of tbe Immigrants to be allowed to
land. They try every stheme to be al-
lowed to enter the country. There an
sir immigration companies In Hono-lnl- n,

and it Is suspected that they are
ororldlng th necessarr SSO that each
Japanese mast bare. What causes as
to swrpect them is the tats that a few
weeks 'ago several of the bnraigrasQr
were asked where the" bad got'en fh
money and they answered that they
bad received those Identical gold coins
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CATAP.S. RkLEED.

Laeral Garemmenz. to estahfei pref--
erectSiI txrtr dntfes wfeh. Great Eric--
tt The hitter teener-n- o has "most
rvoced naxJcc treaties wfei Ger- -

narny. Befcram and ether
wfejchezpcessfe - rrovSfetharfnnsceof
tie eoteefes of Great Erfeafc shaS thecmt ,--

higher fcnpcirc than the prcd--
mres of the frfted Trcrtrfm-- r

"The astaec; of tie Dominion. Garem--
men mokisr; a recasaoc In the en--1
ixa oc Las w&xz racizi tii.i.- - fj.?car t

a protest from these ether eenntrie

lefcx-- nost sisnal sM. Ons
ot eiigrrteen eaaes. sendtng tafety- -'

. B.
oafe- - nve memiers joesibiy sis. --

eari- af sves the ktr3sz F:-- -

si mejaciry ever poBed by that party,

urvcmr mi --i- otivt m
I 1

Meafcaa's GTBrai- - Prortcadi ay
a :KJS H- - .Kcca.f.

LANSING. (Me.)r April 25-- The
5ocem Coert has fesUfx. that Gar--
emor Pfergree mest stand trial en a. '

charge of maifciccs. presecntarc, pre--
ferred secae time ass by James 2. Try--
en. a Sarmer cf the- - Deceit I
Fire Oemmissfca. "Wn3e Mayer cf

treat Fiagw bad Try arrested fox.&aT waUcaiajy eseaei tJscs ot Jast
coasafcMy. tatiws dtecbargvd on fyear. the toltoxrlag table shows:

wBr hrousM increase

"wyftiwfc... ... Va
i
iiryea R bnwwm js "iM.tyoc tor ifc? wywfcoasreat aa - ;

BesNes pct&fecstio. but tie trial cortrm a, verdiet Wf tTRgrw.
town aot gnats a'aew trial
e&ase. aad tkttt 6w tfce Lovwraor s '

cauett ?cs tteteait aioistitt iijv-- tae
charge.

BOtlTSlIOCrK. X H-- Apra iL.
Woci Sas set. yc. ts cosineaoai

,r (.ffl5s.wssttwreaK xy
i expawsi i rwtias: c .: ,

i tsioa. i is. aatior ,

' c613' " 5SJC TrottK nat at hrJori
sea. a tiat ccst xaore tiaa

t eitrysj-dwdKiI-
. sortfee

?rl MKC!- - tt iae enjr tit
. jr- - -- j.ry-- r wt J;

". .Mctf afc-- .
VTASHIXGTUS. Aprs Sa. Tte

Ptvsifcpt ecdflT- - sest tfe fSkWill"r
awEnirrffrioss t& Sweats;

WiBaus. K. iiy of O&So, te As--
siaac Secr&ir? of State.

Better Siocer of 0o q b liais- -
tec Befeten.

Geoc? 3- - Ffet of Ofeio, fce secocd
setsecarr of tie- - Eotaossr of tie Umt--
ed States Eedia.

EECia?soE Wikae of Hbaois. be
seeoad seccedry of th Legauoc To--
Sao. Jspoa.

Tfcoeiii FiKaeii. Itetrfct
Jietee tec ti-- Eatera. District of
Xortk Cronks.

Baininl G. Eta.Uori fee Distrkt
Jwi?e- - fee sfc Dfetriet of Deia-sfare- .

C&ssms it. Barses of Okioicaa.
fee- Goreraor Cftfaiort Xermory.

C. DecSaaaci. 6e Register
of t& LzbuI OSes Otnapfci. "Wasi.

Tie Pfeilaaeiptia. Record says tiat
tie cost aai eijectei speed of tie Oce-aat- e.

tie Wiite Star Kaer. wfcese oa.

kas jest iegira. tie- - Qaeea."s
sbL Yard. Isvm. fcoti teec. greatly

torerrated- - Heriecsti vrfH exceed tiat
of tbe Great Eastera seven feet (cot 25,

133 KoosIr stated); ter sress toa--
eag ttol exceed li, teas, sie srul
6e arof efied by tiree screws aad tie ted

kxsxe-foiir- er wiH te afcocr-45,- -.

1SM for eacfc. sec of eagiaes.
whici eaaaet pcssibly gire ter a
saeed of Z7 iBocs. stated, aIciosk
tiere Itttte doobc tks.t tkfe ceir
cceaa greyfeonad irill greatly sarpass
all ber predeeessars sfeed.

INEW T?s?' X-.- Aa ---&

fJwbs Ewtes of nature ere
eiafle.i oa BroadTray tsday. Tfeey
"" a Fraace by tie recently

seowet jwas of JtBediea Ciasr

d are used tier are reoarkabfer
i tt.- - . :tsiai "--- - ka& ot pour- -

-- 1..- J --Ejr 1.1tssgrapey. --"" w. .Ii .iic .C--
tie most minute Taria--

tM5 ta coior micatei tee compteteo.
logrspk- - Tie eolor of tie iiesfe.

jewels metals are dfctraetly siewn.

MONTREAL. Qaefeec. April 25. It
rsforted th&z Pagil Ablegate Bel "Val
ias adversely decMed tie Govern-
ments settlement of the Manitoba
seaeol qjsestioc It antiocitatively

uei toeignt tnat tae ilirlster o
?nbtle "Woc&s. Tarte. vin. qe tils
'Jxsx, ckiimaaoe. tie dissa-
"ueoe of Fxrfctaei-- c asd appeal to tie

Otess-alofi- o-

"""VT ZZZ-Tr-Z- ZZ- -li
--The

- " - -- "---
Saws- - It bad keen, in Lodi xT

JELSTLu"'. f X... - ...
- - " -- "- eaafcam tcej ticruiij
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'jweaooE; t&eT seiieii a. freizit train..ttat

k men istefai. remain
t5 cie rfl they are arrested
takes to tie East, wiitier they
jfairr tiey wont to sa.

LfNBON, Apra 2S Ar. tie meeting
f tbe- - PresbTtsrsEc. Sjne-i- , held tcday

SsEderSiatL tie Business Commir- -
tee deeSded reject tie petitfac. con- -i

gr.frtrg siorges cf heresy, which, had
keen presented against tie Rev. John
Watssc, B. D. (htz. Maelaren).

EFFECT OF LEGISLATION.

Sagar Imports Into United States
Have Increased
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March li. receipts of" raw sugar

!

. v5s. ...a.. (..is. .is?.
Week endtas March. IS. .39.333 SsaSS

eadlag March S..:5J75 SS,Tit
week ending April 1. .S?.Sw i2t
wwk eadlag April S..TA.SIS S..:
we-- k eadlag April 14..63.11 3.bl?

raUltfeeAjcilSperioatk&a?3KVto
rvlp I Jarr I' to th aste

at$cc&i were less tfcaa fcr corre,
swwdlai: priols ia 1SS. the aeoreas '

Itvtas a$ toltows; Marv'h 1?. 43.1J3
tea; Marcit 25. 5.6T2 teas: Apnl 1. ,

4SS teas; bt tae eaonaoa rfipts (

uria?: ta& sva cays enuss .Apni

0r i?S5 lo 3SW tca5.
Arrixals of raaaed sasars for tie

suae titae iave iacreased also, tie
arsoaats beia?r 1T.T35 toas for 1SST.

aad 13,12 toas last year, a dlffereace-o-f

4.KI toas.
If tie exteaslTe preparatloas now

aader war for coltiratias: saar beets !

are- - carried cat. tie largely iaereased '

crop of tiestestie beet sugar aest aa-toa- ia

iill oatttrally cause a proportion-
ate; decrease of tie iasports of foreign
ratr sogar. It tie proposed tariff on.
ratr fe autiatftiaed. it is predicted tiat
sstsar beets trfU S tie k&dias crop of

aad Pacific Coast States.
There are ao- - serea beet-sug- ar fac-
tories ia tie faited States ia success-f- at

operation, aad foar or five more
are either boildtag or bare beea pro-
jected. Tie- fact tiat so avaay new
factories are to ie started proves coa--li5iT-

tiat tie beet-sug- ar iadus- -
ftry bos beea a saccess. aad tiat cap
italists are TiilUag: to Iavest asoaeT ia i

tie basiaess. Tie prodactioa of beet
rigor ia tie Taited States feist year

'tss 4.W toas. Brbki is doable tie
yielti of 1SS3. Tie "Western eatbusiasts
st-- r they trQl cot stop until tie wbole

'

eocsiuaptioo of sugar is produced ia
tie TJaited States. Tier rely, of course.
apoa a satisfactory tariff duty, aad tiat
is wiere tie if comes la. Tie farm--1
ers of nearly all tie "Western States
are eager to eater upon tie cniuvauoa
of sagar fceets as a welccme ciaage
frota naprofitable grain crops: but fac-
tories most te bailt capable of iaad-113-?-

tie beets gruwa. aad capitalists
are directiag atteatioa to tiat ciaaael
of iavestraeat in tie iope of receiving
snEJeat eaeoaragetaent from tie
Government.

TRAMWAYS ACCIDENT.

Youns JIan Collides With Tele-phon- e

Pole and t Severly Cut.
WIEam Mass. a visitor, met witb a

painfal accident wiile riding in on a
Tan ear from Waife&i last nlgiL He
boarded tie car at tie terminus, and.
beiag cro'srded. be stood on tie foot
rest, wilei raas along- tie side.

A few-- minutes afterward Mass start-
ed to walk along tie rest, in order to
pay ife fare, bet before getting; to tie
front platform iis iead came in con
tact witk a telephone pole, resulting' i

ia an nesi woond iisugly on cieek... ,. - .. . . lana anotner in tie tact of fcis head.
where be struck tie grouad. He was
picked ap by some passengers and
taken to his iorae. Besides tie wounds
on his bead. Mr. Mass suffered con-
siderably from injury to iis spine.

According to tie newrpapers an Ohio
iusband became the happy father of
seven children not long ago. Of the
seven all lived but one. It Is to be
hoped tiat te laid in a supply of Cham-
keriaras Cocgi Kemedy, tie only sure
cars for crctrp. wiooping cough, colds
and coaghs. and so insured Ills ciil-dr- en

against these diseases. For sale
by all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Sattth fc Co agents for H. L j

lllafllKi
i

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
r ?- -

FOR SEE5TY-FY- E DOlLiRS
. . tr -. . . r r T"l --f. "- - "-- u i jrwritinr-- Bcckfcninr. TrfMrarhv. Pirs--

cmp,UmriBfftaIItfcehnUsnbrafKhis
? ecsyuun repamig; to tiinesi icr
fail six ccGths. We; bxvt 16 teachers and
gr.-- e uidmiical Enstrticticn to all our ptrpiis.

Has test established uader a tbotBerhty
qcaSasi mstrasar. The cecrst is thor-ocghl- y

FrKticsL Send fee drcuiir.
C. S. HALEY. SKntarv.

Pictures!

Pictures!

Pictures!

Fancy tela? ahl'e to buy
tz Honclaln a. ptetcrs
framed handscmely In
whlta t? gold moolding,
measuring 2&rZ0 inches '

octaide. for

0nlv$2.50
It's a t3t, and there are

others still larger tibetter for JUi'J, and from
that up.

Then there are Wall
Pockets for JLiS fitted
with pictures, glass and
aE which ere dirt-chea- p

at that price.
Drop in end hare a lock.

King Bros.' Art Store.;
HO HOTEL STREET.

" rV 011 V TOCK
Will do better on

FIKST-CL.VS- S FEED.

OIV ANft HD A INRAl AWU UiAIn
BOUGHT OF US

T tho very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

GIlIlWll
Kidshq and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE 121.

i 1 11Hi 1 1
FOR 51.00 A WEEK YOU

CAN SECURE A

I1 M
"WITH THE FAMOUS

WALTHAH
FULL -- JEWELLED MOVEMENT.

Residents nf tho nthor Tl-n- i)

wish to join stouid communicate atiHRRRQ We are retailers ex--
rmft --srith 1llUUU , . , ....

....
HWAiNK .1.. IvOIinFP- ......N,

Practical Watchmaker
FORT ST., HONOLULU.

IS 16 of 8eli

REPAIRS SKILFULLY EXECUTED.

Metropolitan

Meat Company

5o. 507 KISG ST.

HQKOLuLU, H. 1

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid for
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pacific
Man Steamship Companies.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

T Fiz Tsarist ftsatt if t&e Wcrti.

Cassfttioo wits tke Cisiiin-ABStnii- a

Stnaski; Uai rxluu Art liszti
Ta ill Peats & tti Md States tad

. .

CM131, TA TKtOni 1E
Yjpmsvi?ULaWaicf.

'
d rr -
tiantT, Wacter, Mount otepnen(

and Fraser Canon. j

j

r y i

TScira ta ah Pscxu is 'JMi. Ccias. bat
asi ArcsM nc Wirid.

ArtkfcmsaJtsenltaSinutieatnlrt'
'

THE0.H.DAYIES&C0.,Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australi- a! S. Lies

Cara-fra- Padac Rafliy.

O. HUSTACI
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

S12 KXSG ST. TEL. XI&
ftx&j, FUxufiee iii 5S;s' Szsrts SzzzBel

( SfaKT iKiBU.
Sew poods by eTery steioicr. rierj froTa

thi cth&T iriicdi filth aiiy exeeoled.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

FtjfiSifr. Cer-- Fart ill A33 SO- -

Hollister & Co.
JLcrsn- -

MIISlilN The sgumut of
I L
nunPDUJDJD picuiucrun

juuuDnniiflu ln our assort-jme- nt

of muslin underwear.
j Ordinarily, ready - to - wear
j garments for "ladies are
; skimpy. None such in our
stock the underwear you
buy here is as liberal in "cut
as you'd make at home, and
much more elaborately fin--

flrw
: ished. Underwear prices in
! this store amaze ladies who
are used to cuttfneand sew--
nig ineir own. isne pencil
and paper and figure what it
costs for muslin, insertion.

. thread and hard work, and
j see the difference. Ours do
not cost you, ready made, as

i much as your material. Look
'Of fV rtfj-- l i t mat tiicae iiijuici.

Corst Co-er- 75 ctnt to $t.;s
Night Gov-n- s, 75 cents to $3.50

33 ceno to il.7,

innnnn ciusiveiyanatneiarer- -
: i.iii ii ix .vUUU-- 'J est drr sroods sellers- -

in Hawaii. The world of
fabrics is here to choose
from, less the unworthy
sorts and unattractive sorts.
The gain is yours by getting
the best at" fairest" of fair
prices. Challies are leaders
for stylish women. Bright
cheerful stuffs hinting of
Eastern spring. Prices made
to fit the times, not the goods;
They're worth double.

5 yards fee Si
7 yards for Si
Some at 35 cents a yard

Your pick of these goods
if you hurrv.

B.F.Efiiers&Co.
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

-

ggrTSfrjjflaaal WmT JJalalalalaalalaBaBL- -

A Model Plant la not eompleU iritb-o-ut

Electric Power, tins dUpenxiaj
witb small engines.

"Why not generate your power fro
one CEJiTRAI' station? one gi- -
ator can furnish power to your Pamm,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Hows, XaU--
ways and Hoists; also fumlai light vzl
vxlftx tm a radJna ot jjjj u to M
miles.

Sectrlc Power being used saves ti
labor of hauling coal In your flela,
sUo "srater' and d03 '""J" wlth s1- 1-

priced engineers, and only haye oa
engine to look after ta your inflL

Where water power Is available 11

costs nothing to generate ElfcctrU
Power.

TM HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COH
PAriT Is now ready to furnish Eleetri
Plants and Generators of all desola-
tions at short notice, and also has oa
hand a large storck of Wire, Chaac!-ler- s

aad Electrical Goods.

All orden will be given prompt at-

tention, and estimates furnished fci
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-
tention ts given to House and Maria
"Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

rl ifAiTjL-- n

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.
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se oa CSazibsriEEt's
SiES. E3t E2552IS. gSBST SSST tBS

sadaai fce to tie sarre--

xiscHtestf it. Ess wife B bbc aOTrs
Kr-- BnrrtEairs at first. bt

Eafe tier- -
wsraly. aae aa: fcsar's was aUe
tosstesfeejLSisraawaselfesfewasc
erer sfcs- - feels aa: acfer or

-- . ijsa tat a-- im; x. es

rasfes aa ifeafas.
. fcOa. aasztsferH.

ALMCST A PAHAEOX.
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HEALTH QUESTION

J&sssssA Iff tke Board IE

My Session.

WILL VISIT MOLOKAI HAY 2STH

Dr. Monsarrat Reports
on Tuberculosis.

Dr. Wood, Health Agent and Port
Physician Press Representa-

tives Will MolokaK

At the regular wkly se&sioa of the
Board of Health yesterday afternoon,
there were present the following:

Sailth. Drs. Wood, Day, Mon-

sarrat, Howard, Alrarei; Messrs. C fi.
Keynolds. a A. Brown and Kelllpto.
Minutes tec prenous meeting read
and approved.

Presideat Sailih pointed out the nec-
essity anolntiac some one ta 3ct ia
tie apaelty of port physician during
tie absence of Dr. Day in Japan, on
business of the Government also
referred to the fact that sometimes Dr
Day foecd it impossible to go out to
foreign vessels, and thought it no more
than right that a deputy be appointed.
President Smith thea suggested, and
the suggestion pat lato the form of
s atoUoa, that Dr. wood be appointed
aa agent of the Board of Health aad
port piysleiaa, to act during Dr. Day's
absence aad at any other time that hts
services be found necessary.
Caaalmoasly carried.

Ia regard to quarantine questions.
President Sauth suggested th3t the
matter of fumigating cargoes be left
to tie discretion of the port physician
aad executive ofiicer of the board.

Dr. Day, upoa fceiag asked if he
would be ready start oa his trip to
Japan oa the Dodo, answered ia the
afirmative.

President Smith aaaouaced that he
aad Dr. bad accompanied Mr. F.
S. Dodge to the proposed cemetery
site. Mr. Dodge will make survey of
tie place oa behalf of the Survey

The extreme lower part of
tie property is not suitable for ceme-
tery purposes, being much cut up with
small gakies. Oa the property above.

(there is abuadant space for ceme- -
err. It is aecessary. arst to get the

I area of tie property before proceeding
furtier. President Smith stated that
is had asked Mr. Dod.ee to get the ele-vaU-oa

of tie land, with reference to
gettiac water oa the place.

Moasarrat made a Terbal report
to beard la reference to the eiam- -

is. to the
ef tie T3mla?tioa la one cf
tie dairies of the city had been iter'
wKsofetei. Those in charge had fia-Ui-

SJ cows. Of these 11 bii
slaoshterea. and lesioas of the

Ia3?5 and baa bsea formed ii
" dfeiei each

aiaal iaii beE sa-- ed and sivea to

" sfccii uwl4
Kaeii for tie dsiry ia qoestioa, aad
tisse asirtf.l were aader eramisation.
Tte- - report would be made oa
Tiarsdssy afteracoe.

Dr. Kocsarrst asked if it would not
be x good tiiag to give a. complete re--

Lpoct of tie eramiaatktc to the news
papers, wh-s- completed. It seemed to
be tie sEse of tie meeting that tieSl wosld be a csod oae.
iaforasatios for tie pebUc. it woeld be
a gsoi for the dairr.

tiss taspector Keuicies report
sfeowed 3S.4S1 ash receiTed at tie mar--
fet dariag tie wset eadiag May Sib.

A ptfdoa from a tjt? who had .fast
StteI spi a toee salcoc at the leper
sctfeseat. on Motofcu. asSred:

HsJti. aad that this FeK for at the
rate st by tie board.
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Kmrl amuscaiont rooa, opens out
upon, the ions nmkal veranda. Just
baclv of this Is jv room where 'rows of
lockers have been arranged for the
members. Nest to this, and In the
mauka corner, is the bath room. The
mala room owns out upon a small
porch on the Kwa side, where the
members may reralr for a quiet smoke
or talk when It Is too warm Inside.
Comfortable chairs and table for cards
have been placed In this allurlnR place.
In the makal corner is a small room,
opening out upon the long veranda.
This Is furnished with a desk, con
taining writing materials, while on
the wall Is a board, where applications
for membership are posted.

The main room, spoken of above. ha
been well arranged. A large table In
the center, a handsome sideboard on
the niauka side, a grand piano on the
makal and beautifully upholstered
chairs form the present furnishings of
the room.

It must be understood that the offi-

cers have not yet gotten things Into
shape, but as soon as they do, they
will have something always to be proud
of.

The WVstfleld (Ind.) Vkv prints the
following In regard to an old resident
of that place: "Frank McAvoy. for
many years In the employ of the Lk.
X. A. & C Ry. here, says: 'I have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for ten years or
longer am never without it In my
family. I consider it the best remedy
of the kind manufactured. I take pleas-
ure In recommeadlag It.' " It is a spe-
cific for all bowel disorders. For sale
by all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith. & Co., agents for H. I.

In some parts of Tulare County, Cal..
this season's sheep-shearin- g has been
given eatirely to Indians and Chinese.

iwiiiiHnnitmmwwitMnittimiiwiiiiw
t

It's a Far Cry
FROM FOREIGN
LANDS TO

hicago, U.S.A.I
' Set ai znna b too Irre. we ate axVs to ;
I i tcsess & jvm la OcCtig. Ses. uty
r Gcois. WiKSes. Jetr. Sortc .Midiiaes,
t Hiroess. StiEes. Kiriime. Tcots. Gcs. Re- -;

Jrs. Ashicc ESoxies. ApiccStcnil I- - t
I s c ia this. Fciitie. BooVs

'catrtrr select. We tuan coly JpeoliNe ;
; gaols wtnul.
- WNITeweaaealt3srcErse. coolio
; isyiisi. perfect bs tpuEqr. t lower rtices. liU
t ijr. .' ; tbe reri'-- ts tixrecf aa oitur
i tiaa isj-ir-e tis. OurNSef b focsieJ oa a
t C cecssy" eirr5ect. To quiiat yea
- lay ctaer- -

fji resileat. fere ci U cJurtes. ocr "BUY- - Z
Z E3S GUDE- .- ; rocsl leci. 7C0 ros.?t liXCO astndocs. 1XC0 Jei3jdocs It Is:
; sendee, csefdt. T3liM jsJ ilsoccr "HAND Z

t BOOK POa FOREIGN Bin"EHS. tki coa-- :
ttiirsiacecessirrfcicraitfcotorctyoa13 VkJ
i .ritthrrrm.TixS citiais. WILL YOU :
tASrtSTODOSOi I

Montgomery Ward & Co.

l 111 to US aieiigaa Ate. Chics30,U.S.A.
-- afSKSStSBISMMKlSliaS",tMlSKSUtlSluS

FURNI April furniture seli-Tlj- pp

ine exceeds all

NLYro Wiih us. i'ot that
the rromh makes the price;
but our orders in December
for April delivery saves us a
lot, and you get the benefit.
We can sell as cheap in July
if there are any left-ove- rs

but there are not often.

We are making new re
cords this month others
may be tempted to copy, but
where's the use, our prices
are the lowest everybody
acknowledges that. Such
values are not to be missed.

Enameled Iron
Bedsteads

with full brass trimmings,
J?rp snvincr iha nrolfJcci- -

a " "
JtuvcuiCi lllllUUUCeu in me The

lurniture line. We have a
iu-- ir ji ..i . .. ,

"-- " " biyies, One pret"
tier than the other. Full
wicth and length, made forj
wear and comfort. Kings
sleep on the $12 style, why
not your

Ifs only fair to repeat the
notice we have had before.
We do reuphoSstering at a
trifle above cost of material:
tnis is an odd season and

. ,ve must Keen our racrorv
men Dsy- - It doesn't pay to

even a little money in
making over cheap furniture,
but it does pay to reuphol- -
ster really good frames.

HOPP & CO.
Furniture Dealers.

ETKG AJfD KKTHKI, 3TSJUCTA.

act ieXO eft, ztUa dt Uv

HOLLISTER & CO.

Tobacconists,
& Merchant

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE
ASSORTMENT OF

Havana
FROM THE

La Intimidaci,
La Espanola,

La Africana,
Henry Clay & Bock & Co.

California Fertilizer Works
OrncE: 527 Merchant Ft., San Franct-c- o. Cal.

Factoeies South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.
J. E. MILLER, MANAQER.

IaJTORIES OF

&

OF PURE BONE
AaT) PURE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN- -

I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HaTe constantly on band tbo fallowing goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE
NITRATE OF SODA, OF

HIGH GRADE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

VG Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by tba '"ALirouxii Pebtilizeb Wozc are mad eatirely

from dean bone treated with add. Dry Btood and Fleb. I'oUjb and Uucaena dalH.
No adalteratioa of anr kind is ai. ani evnv tun U M1 noder a eaaraMm-- l an

alytii. One ton or one thoajand tons are almost exactly alike ami for ezoaitMt me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no aperior in the market.

The superiority of Pure Bone over any other Photphatic Material lor fttl!inr xute
u so srell known that it needs no explanation.

terse and rontntiv inrreasine demand 'or tbe Kertiltzsra d by the
Cxixraz.su c'zsriLiztz WoBcs is the best poi:ble proof of their saprior qaaiiiy.
A Slock of these Fertilizers win te ke;t Coastantly oa Hinl ani for sale oa the usual terns, tr

C. Brewer
Hoxoutlc .tor5T CALIFORNIA FERTILIZBIl WOBK8.

We hare a country order department that will attend to your tranu
and save yon anywhere from 25 to SO cents on erery dollar.

a

Are coming forward by eTery eteamer and are being "Distributed 8ll orer
the Ialanda."

A etegle yard or article at whole iale prices.

Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Cor. Fort Sts.,

Cigars

Co., Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS FERTILIZERS

Fertilizer Materials
MANURE, SFERTILIZERS,

SULPHATE AMMONIA.
SULPHATE

Write for Samples

And Compare Prices!

NEW GOODS
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ArMra awtr Aak LaeSair
we as ts- - jmfdirai 5r r- -

--Je Asa evwr lew. We ktve
rife tsaoasa aai Mmami;ka
cawKJt at Procii w ana eparv

Afntoas- - kt ;ae Osf Oaiev.
vafle kt iJSft "we nsw SkwjI
rsh-- . kt auav ktniacf a tae

saeeaaarc. tecisavaKOLi;
EarfAac e&a aot of v ttt&$ sst

kapresswa sryi fes? Aa .CJHk

aat sac A&t k 2M? Aim Eac- -

kaitoa. araa."

sasr segAS asb WEIFS
iAssas.

Tbr OM-iaBf- Wf fltt fb5

gw eaa5BMBt kt Ae agir
li aeM? k aoc xkceeAer mfc-Ji- -

aat : ir wmke oa Jae fin:
c ifccte kt Ak --d&aas:

wake faAisES a Ae pkdusAmf
Saae at kt sci ekbeas sidat w

Aial Ae aenaa OfiSaKrasi. jjai-aS- ef

af kt AoaEH aesvts; Ae
waiBiir,. "Taats a lasse- - Asa tr

e. wfcat jr cilia a."5 Tae
hbessmb kt Ak aKskn k af

Tke tt! iariir aHsaaef

Aar Aev 3 sairp asasr Ae
tfi: Asc Afsr aod

Ae siiaEOEaiaew
--nRiBsr kwaacv k lai

w
mm w&gL

Jt5telwfitei.safe E
Atst saae (est secfi? a fcif-fiaa- ai

kw Aek awaer iaws- -

Kii kt firmakB fftwwwitkag Aej
unoaM 4'? a aae aaiioas Sar
vcfcke &Abhss Aaa saae oc sr
m fflaaiBiss aw; Aey ace iafKi

vkk Ae sfarifc at Ae ae gee

lmsaej; Aejr asn AgaMEarj&i
tike renadhAle
wfiaA evenr fatfse

r ksaews a Ls aae af Ae aa--

AawcaeaiHi dkeam; As- - feme
ifotwrjc Ae jeiffc mko asre asark-

its Ahi Ak Asc- - ftsnre skr ifc
Seer gagale lacis amaaaaae; s$
Ae BMnac at wRBf Ak caa lr
J5JH3aeWl EHdBE aUlBiV IBBEU) Ae
5nA5 af a few uxaBffir asiomi
a&riiaallf--

Affl Ak k efetisiy cikieat n Ae
an aka saap a aM twies. Ai
Ae ssaw Aae Ae Aacs eaaiasr
at CkMacakas arae a aaaaaaaat
Jar Ae sante Abk; t ii Mf i2fltei

kt Ejswafi. Ike faaafe feeae eaa set
wftac sackzusaafi Aej- - f" bubs
Ae ainKawg at EHsnraw- - ESBaibl

ae kt aAar saaszaeE, kas Aat
Aeaift keip Ae kafskm. Tke
IfiKi BBj tuM Ae laecife B&I&. hut
Ak br u nsBr fc Ae ik.

Stjr aaikwks: A;iwinf Ae iea
aar nus at Ae Laia&i Seaafcr

jee tajjly IhatiffeiBer kt ake ketai
(K Taaasr spesi sal saaraaas

Jtiaact: Ae
bT SLmnaa. Wt ksne aa gnHmori,

Ay wmt aaas Ae baa sassr
We ksw br

aggmiwr aat--

3a ke fflKaaffiObi kr asU--

am aaaaii magsHms. Xffw

ae
s. Boe

iM ftnc kE TOT EeA &9ElkDe: Ur- -

fla i& aAke Baas' BMWaaGBi fin.

1'iwiM ihiiwihi fflr aa sn-wsno-Bf

ac aa tBtseg Ak

mt&.
IB dbc Kiaiifef f affl Ae ftiaK

oat ibs aauusaaf

ie oe Ae face
iHBBSBB&I! BtsSfPT BOSS ii

Br S9 ll?

e jJwtaR. ?2s&e sseoi

AsBsaemi
blAUAMMWr

.rtyrJg tt ES 5 EEQ5 tZ2EL

Aserxaia feeer ssrxr aiSwiutss

bsbt kaaaas
q! tssmmi
p

w

f

Assist ii Ak

esa s3feicafia ssti
ybsr ss As in"A"m

gtit ai aad vdH aot l aeceptcd.

is a. vsr esaatale fwr vbe people

Tie luto psixsr aw awjdag
aKWKVKts paiaiheii iwarsrJs --

vMag s WtMniaeai Gvvvsnuw?t

jjeoj hy &ftcsa &u iasuU ;v

site PrcfwfesK: t Ae lxennbtkv.

We sue not kjctts!?ii w eoodesKn

x aiaja for ak zvroaai omaiosbs.

Wa a. Bttm k ataaeft ai sads
by ik reacts i ak pnaciaks
ae k oesKrviag tae kasi re-src- s;

vjai eaesafes ss 'il as

sak. Bat tae iacjrfcttsl vrbosj

fwaioas Taipr aNSOcitag tt .fee

Tieas a Ae psas wiA i.tohi
ae k 5k-- sfce wave tekts: as3&.k.3.
eaaagjag aiA evry .psli;kal
wsai Aat Ww Att txirfoa
Aai& be Wxaoe-v- i ss a re-- j

taeade. 9 t trasevl in
say eaan. if Ae sisseateatf of
be Hite jif are tne Ae iadi-tb&- 1

nifeiKvi ;o oagkt to kire
tve-as- - nMwaja. w tvKa ak p.vl-ckfl- L

If ae tires aot kaov vrfeas.

tt J Bt ae AaaU te kx&tvi oat.
Bier del akk a Ka eaeaty
rWim nu wao it&i to ikrvjwd

kk BaAeaoaf --pint aaoer :ke ek&k

f ginakkkt. Tkk Goecaateat
caa iiori to iwisre aoaefty of
pj&icil opiaioa at pcymiwwu
Tbesr k ao oapioye kt say Gor--
ecaawat vkcee pb. iaaot (e
Slfei as TOgU if aot biKer ay saae

LafKOveawnis oa Ae bkycfe
stuati to te aiAoot ea and ia ao
pbir k Ae lactase aaxe ia evi--

aeace Aua Ae Uau&i SSc&. Ac--
fMRiakta: ea Cjess ifascaae

SU'3 pessasf tor eyefes
kai ieae ksatii rcat Ae jliieat
S ap to 1ST&. Daria Ak

yvar mneaskta wriw oa aetaat
of Ae ecnteiieBt eA3bit of EagKA
eyeks at Ae Ceaseaaial Eskibi-tioa- v.

Sate 1ST, orer 5oar Aoa-sts- al

cyvie paseais kxre basa
srans kt Ae Uakel Siaae?. aad
rufacty c oaise oae-kal- f of Ak

lEiEnabar ksxe leaa ksaed siaice

la 1S9QL oae t ex--

xaker at faaaas aas able to dk-v.j- ss

of all adajficaAats Aat iene
iibi. la Xoal 13. k
aak&i Ae M-s- - of eekt exfart

lasisaat essanaeES so iMiartlle tae
aa&atkatc far eyelet, aad eraa
aiA Ak Bonee avdSJas ac Aeai,
ikse fesve tesa knely oae Aou-sia- ti

appfiesAae cdastaaslr os
kaai sumtmame: attiaa JLt Ae
BEfcaos skae. it k said; ao eoaasy
kt Ae aadi k smk-- 3 saeaj
fiHKfflts 3BC eyefies aati cycle

x? Ae Eni&ei Ssses.

As Ae Ase aaprasckfis fiotr Ae
Ammw.1 CaaiesAai of Ae Yoaag
PfaaaVs Sjst of Ckvkigw

50 le kM Ak yfcsr kt Ssa
Fziekfiov Ae k.ssl si&ss oagkt
SO EsSjf 53f EO 3lCmS M'v'i 23&i

Afcseaaffi b saKesaat
Of all Ae zsBciams or j.aesl
gaAessas kc&S. kt Ae Uakei
States Aeee k ao eoanaaaa Aac

icm:m gar neJAB

pswK" aor ae!'i Aaa
sbA5b af yoaag

Ikfc AeeuaneauJflBOE Ae

aatepaatt ac i aacaaj,

hJ n anniiT at mmbmip1 miiiii mmn i. ..-- J ; s

hami aekaekjles aa afcatk Ae sae
of Ckakt fc aeaaAii. Sa

il kas s?ske1 fenaaek smaeaes

k kt Aaar baaai
by n tiStm SS1Q fl? 3HC3r?e

sHy (fefegses. Ik le

saV 1? keH kt f Ae

let

TadaA eckass wiA HgaS&r

to Inur tUe SuWixiw Porte to time
it wouM l forced to the --

aibled yovevrs of Euwjv. An-osk- er

fact worth noticing ia
coaaeetion k the absence of the
Aatericsn sg Amenean
trv-aj- e on Orewn soil. While
Aawricsas aiay have declined to
sight the Tv.rk. they have never
jKttveated eitort to throvr off

the T;irkish yoke The American
policy has always been one of strict
neutralirv.

The Xew York Legklamre has
sprojpriated a million dollars for
the purchase of additional lands
in the Adirondack mountains,
vfhich insures the scheme of a

HaaaaVarff

"Sfffl sssk

asraa kj

aBTiBS

this

and

any

grest lorest park JSew lorkjthe form sending out great bodies
Sate. real object of the Adi-- fa? eatpaats islands rosses- -

jsioa of Enropdn and other powers.
roBtisck park to preserve tromi Those enterprises almost equlva- -

sportive the creat water shed of
I

.'He Atfennc slopeA The Btate has J

-,-t-..3 ... i,,j ,-- iii-u-.wu- - ..v-- x v,. .v.v.v.w
aes and the last appropriation
ril! enable the purcfese of 500.- -

00 more, the total cost of the!
park iiguring; several millions of
deikrs. The value of thk im-atea- se

ixton for park wirposes k
a mere tvandfe vckea compared

rA Ae protection of the great
water sheds. In fcovr many of the
Aaierkan States the devastating
kaad of Ae lumbermen has ruin--el

the vTiter supply for vast farm-ia- g

secdoas. The people of thk
coantry should keep a vratchful
eve oa the forests.

Japaaese cidreas ought to
kaow srkat they are talking about
state Aat their Government k pre-
pared, to take measures to pu a
stop to the indiscriminate immi-graa- oa

of Japanese laborers
tak eoassry. Thk may may
aot le trae bat it k roGcthy of
eoBskierarioa oa Ae part oar
Goverasceat osdak. Even in
dipkaaadc circles it k oftea times
trae that aire can be gained by
aa ores dkcnsdoa of Ae sitvaaoa
A&a bv a saiae of bhuL Cenain
ir that Japsa ass ao tear o Ha--

araii aad Ak eoanrrv esaaot v- - j

.
fcc atssftaace urom tae Laited
Sasies if proved to be oa Ae wroaff. .

saie oc Ae srsaaieat. rumre
fa.!---- ! ffl prove Ae W
esty of Jxebs aseraos that k
ks ao desfeas oa HawaH. When
Ae disicokks mwt ia baad have
biea setAii. it k to ie hoped Aet
a HMsre satisfactory aaderstssding

iMgsafiag: iassrifioa may bs
KaT3KaaC

Tke Bitoa Traveler, oae of the
oM tkae coEssrranTe Hepablkan

Ijoaraals of Hasafiekasests k aowl
naialef&i aaiOBs: Ae Aat "

isrr
. -

jsry

joe. aqpzeaeaAK as k, Aes Aeikt Ae leas pab&hed ia a pre--

j laennr "MucmnaaK oar saaeacaana!? hmk;

bi

set

face

who

aerars

fafiatktie BnoEkjas k sisxi- -
3

awai striw oa the of Assert- -'

tss. It shows Aat eve&i

ia Ae kec lei of eoaservstives.
use IWie are nesiBSZ vo tjooer j

oskt As f-- TP Ae present
pshey iaas aaase pfbag: ap im-- j

SS aiEtBaes bgeK S. iwli

Is apfeass Aat Ak pf r mk--

afTBBBs isae. Tkst aAaaaa ei--

tally kt aaoAes- - CVaaiB. We sae E

a atar emntiaaiBg the
aad wjflcii62a& fide!

Ae case akk eaaaBt Aar J

J-ae are FKr aaaess ad ,

aot acepsrad aeare Earot; esm

aaSiBeaas escepcioae Ae rale.
we Tsui iEfs ear renooas coo- -

t oL. . 4w in m& - . ...T.mmxrM, J1M UKV ,

I

BAWw mam.
. :

C 5 afcsaaai f igfe Patafetenala m
Ti ttwced x ii'n,T'l nMfa F"i. V VafVIUmn. f ofca - -

ffUU'-fr- --Jvmfiiwi iTrsarrst-rn'--

- y:iE::::u - j

jwuBBBlB jtRBaar VnRtBT bJ it JUILaajlli liiilih. .aag

Jafae ST raftss Ak Buffi a9sEms"Ss srsisat ssaS tt xacrK- -

Bh sr aHB asaaiiK? Ae IJakai! I43?2 " t T'f '
. fOBSBEaisata2 t2) Sfe nipsaBf 6. s

SK5 aaiia Ae aaaae Ak KdkfPas&t Trial ia sssaS sIctk. Sa ;

.: sie fKss Sks; i fesr ens sit- - ttet-- Hs &xs zat

ffiiHEiS 1S Ofsrri 2CK fSSCscljcssrtiesfctE. in iced tyr

Uie questioa t tuNy iscus?li)-for- e
action 5s talwn. It vrouW seom

that x already have all the tcrrltorr
srts need. Xexrs. Burlington. Vt.

There are plenteous Indications that
it the United States does not save Ha-
waii tronx Japan. Great Britain will.
BosUtc JoursaL

Hawaii doesat lnow where s

all. these days. A Honolulu
attorney, now on way to "Washing-
ton, declares that there is prave ap-

prehension in the Islands that the
present reciprocity treaty will be ab-
rogated br the McKlnlev administra-
tion, and if it is. the Islands will bt

m of
The to in the

ts are

-.- .-k

to
or

of

is

ruined, commercially, unless the Unit
ed States annexes them. Boston
Globe.

Japan is an island empire. With no
hold on the mainland, she has already
annexed Formosa, and loolrs upon-- the
Pacinc as her natural field exten-
sion. Save for acquiring, however,
the great Chinese island, her growth

n.- - k 1mm1i fVAN

i't3 TO,oa Jor cr-- sln,wgtre her markets her and
employment for ber ships.

Aecorwnsiy. ween Hawau restricis
this rolicy she touches Japan In one

her most cherished undertakings.
What will come out it remains to
be seen: but the recent incident mar
become a demonstration to us that
cannot hare rights over Hawaii with-o- ct

also assTsminj; responsibilities.
New York Snn.

Xo doubt this plan (Representative
SpaWing's woaW suit Mr. Dole and
the "little handful" who compose his
oHcarehj- - rasch better tbsn the other
one if they coaW only sere keep- -

jiiji; ue uiper aasa la a iait-aetic- eu

fcate at me tnion. iro senatorsnips
troold be delicious pluias for Dole and
oae his associates. The arrange-
ment woaM be agreeable to the jingo
Senators, too. as they coaKl coant unon
tie the distinguished
Senators Hawaii

Bat Americans who look at thing?
sobesly wOl wast to know what
wo1d gala by cettlns territorial juri-
sdiction over the Islands compen-
sate as for taking a population, not
over 2 per cent whom have any
comprehension oar republican in-

stitutions.
They will want to know whether the

aeqaisitioa is likely to worth the
trosble and the cost keeping. They
wiH want some good reason to recon-
cile them to so radical a departure
from the policy which this country has
parsed ever since the adootkm of the
CoastitBtion. Chronicle. Chicago. III.

VVbatever the character of the dis-5i- et

which seems to call for the pres-ea-ce

American warship at the
Islands, the desire the people for

SrfKA- i- T5flswM- - riti tliic manm-- vU!
im: ad to rsintmize it. Before kiar
this Goversaeat will have to deter-
mine what character oor sapervision

W to kt the
aatter drift along until some anex--

zjxte"! acient compels iastaat 4e--
jcUioa. If it is to the Interest the
S,ke " spaasi- -

IhOfar. it should come to that eoncte- -
jsioa zzx. leave the csestion open to

2BrS2'SJSiaterests asrarslly and even eoaaeni-iH- j
seei to have the Islands annexed,

aad there is every reason to believe
they are sincere in asswaias popular

isatisest to t with tbra bat It zsast
be kept ia view that all our inforana-ao- a

oa the subject comes by sean5
woaid be sat to ancoascioaslr

coior it favorably. It is a Terr serioas
step to take, aad its respoadaitKies
xoald be inerexsed if there sbesid be
aay widespread dissztisfacttea at the
aasexatiiKi. Seat-Oe.TS--

Jury Dbajireed.
Boyd-Gand- el breach-of-pre- s-

Sleep
isiscei by tiectecf cocs, opUteorsir'
caac 4. cea&tOr ted.

eoassssyss. sai. .. U tumj
grtrwir irio z v-n- ...duionorten

f is lie iliTery od
rrir7 c J tbs cctnae ird opism hiMt.
Sh? tse cA. Hcod'c Sxxts.- -
t.rjttyT'i 2ij z&z cooe 23 cciekjy, bet it
axzas, zzcze szsir, pr-- yntiy ht. U

iMiOi4ra xt0 tzs.v aW.a fi
sd rrfrat-in- s nQ3K it is reittzed

W mi i ri m JIT il ik4 .r . TTJ7Z.. .

jjuj.w.itivc. xia iis tbrswes
3i

ryttrs tat .'.::. ; frat tae wry
i,,,, -,- ,,-, s &&

fe

efreshim
.j Sya ,,- -, Ijj. c,tjipailE tbi pxcsail sot kep.

e5ai5?sdrs; WsnarzT;
j,J-y--- J vt r-- w.T i

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

ltiKCfcK!TneKfiEniIrtT AlilxxcpJU-t- t.

EOS20K BSTG C0MPA2.T.

- ease, the jury remzinai oat Hatilkaws cose oat straashr aeamst.r.12 3S this rscrmns: and then,
ike saercky or CEfssiL Tak revolt ' ssed that they mld cot agree. It
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CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
We are now prepared to tne COOKING STOVES AND RANGESPublic as Fine a Line (if not the Finest) of

ASJ5VER TO THIS CITY.

IVIjWUF-AOTURE-D BY THE

$3I

m

pf

SEMI-WEEKL-Y.

show

BROUGHT

MICHIGAN TOVE CO
f V. ..test

EVERY STOVE OR RANGE GUARANTEED.

Please Call and Satisfy Yourselves as lo the

QUALITY,
SIZE AND

We also have a larg-- e Assortment of House -- Furnishing
Goods, Lamps, Bird Cages, Etc. , , , . ,

f- .

ifiMftr

Detroit,
Michigan. N

c d. s c c oc v--.i v otf c," - vie s tcu i v . ta 4 ZJ

mfmmrm&BBB
For Quality of Iron,

Durability,

Smoothness of Casting,

Convenience in Operating,

Economy of Fuel and

Modern Improvement,

They cannot be Surpassed.

r' alnlVrf e eyg e2 fc3 e? e2 afZF ieJeff eTerfTtf

ferr- - KV-

oA

1

WE TAKE PLEASURE AND PRIDE IN SHOWING OUR GOODS.
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CASTLE 8t COOKE, Ltd.,
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CRIMSON RIM
L-E-

ADS TO SUCCESS
Read nil !i Deen Ms on n SYRACUSE HE 11 stands io-- li os Site iHleii itwii : J ;

Crimson Rim Quality

patch

e..:; ci te ie H.JLfc.5. it z? been tc zl it is not uurry-ow-rrv 01 maclime fnmn
-- e irziz cf tli vrlv exDenmene sr.2 tlie rrsiJ tests srJ tie useful iciyrcTEients vrhidi always distincnidied the SY31ACTSE.

i LEX STKEET. DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

PINGREES PLAN
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in JJ lor

iooie

Tire wik has the
--of sow

ists The
coae be late
2e the

of the of it:
The Pia

gree is still

Like
1e

ia

ifl
dobs teugh out a har-ve- s'

of besas, and
com.

The- nen jeer tie dry
The success of 1S$4 sras rcpeai- -

ilk 1SS5 sad in 1S&& Bat Trhlie
ia 1SS4 tlte-- eosi iaet byTSa XOtaiO raiCU a OUC- - notary coauibnuons. those of 1SS5
'Cf --n u.XX V.. .V .2. A AAA

etXOlt. , havinc beea placed ia the estimates

dentally They Wade
Motley.

success attended
imrrfeiioB Mstsnr. Governor.

of
A

as-
sisted

eatire

CeSS
.these years.

Aad srell it paid.
inns far expeaoea

eatire sai
lor

I reaches m.GB,
the retail aiarV vlv nf rrrnc
at the doe they ere ased is estimated
at the 5 nf 'S MM nrsr

the cost. it is as
taat it inagree plaa of

a to eara their livinj
had ia at least J59.- -
ww Tome nave been to be

froai aad "uriTa'eT 7Ptegree's Twor Peoples Potato Patch I source? to stave oZ actual
Plaa." as it was fecttioasly ar--j aow the poor eara eaouh to
pcisd erea the sascniae phOaathrop-- ,2lS'e ih3 coatfortabte aad keep them

i L Cscfaeae has aow
to well kaowa.

Mercury gives foliowiag ac

aaaadal ead
BETHGIT, MieiL, April

potato patch schese

vacaat
which

basebfiU
cabbage

ag&is

potato
nearly erhile

tH

roodtr
above thought

gmng peo-
ple chaace

accessary
public

called, while

the:

The

Aad

Plaas for th present year well
under way, these are snich aiore
ambitiou? saythiag heretofore

Jfaycr Piagree
that there at least acres of
arable laad the city's liaiits
-- M4 -- l r- ill sii

aarchurc oa. This is BteraHy trse; the other thousaads ia the suburbs.
for seasoa the 24ayor-Covera- or of j The part which the S&lTaiSoa Araay
3ieaica has celled to his aid the 31 e ie work w31 be to huat
tsUbb Arssy to his po- - !2;s?lf?it, .sood vacaat

J jXRS- - see to it that the plow--tato patch. They were hot to do so, fa-- fe - aoae tacaex apro-aa- a

the aoveJ speoscle of potatoes jpriated by the city aad bv private
will be aac heard injhctJoa. They will distriaate the

Detroit's Tsceat lots. i5 keeP accouat of the seedia?:
i3 "fli3 to ir tte each fastily doesThe potato patch, to thoxr -- ho have its aaot auuaosidy heard the aa2e, without iaowiag I Thev. ia retara, are at libe- r-

souads wild chfcaerical, feed, expected to bring ns-- X

aot foolish. But thoseiaal salvaSca atethoas iato "the potato
who to Detroit to riddle it iSi&Eglgglaaia to acaire. ilaay hive goaejof the hoe.
away, lesviag subscriptions for the Soags heise for the us :

"potato plan.

rnx."

all Western cities, Detroit has
its boe3arSes guch laad.

Ajse after acre has beea pfaated,
all probability, will aot. be built up- -

rich
potatoes,

treasury

tras vol--

patches

toe

aot operatioa.

contributed
starvatioa.

of

tae

are
aad

anetapted. estisaates
are

withia
TLinTlT--

iof

ate

the
aad oc

seea

are
absolutely

are selected
" - ariatT3. aac yos zzzx eraaetto hear aiasical adaptatioas of "PaH
n. ure- siore zaa --uatr aa Attsot- -
nearer made asrdtartdo aJ kni t
"Hoe Aloas the HcW aad "Oaly a
Seed-3ear- er.

joe Jbr years, for the desires of the Had' husiaess operatioa has ever suc- -
setetors have outstripped theirS- - x-- "k ree potato
growth of thecity. It was iasprias ,

of 2SI4 that Mr. PJrr. Src a- Z 2' F r?6 o3 V7 has a- -
teg giaaces oa these uaused acres, ST FLStf3!6graspfag the idea that if osly mlkJrt ltka f

iSnJ fS7"30 ? ?hr rfMasir uadergokiard aad- -Liri5,dl?,lb5:Wmc 'toB-hoeiacofbroVpa- son-

poor pe- - o eara a Hvias: sad further th3
7Z f6" iao"5E Piaatiag ' the waat that aow requires crea--fai.2 rfSiI a3!te Poor coatmferfcaTto

the proper atsoxat of aTeriaie woule sever exist if aeoalJSbfee. lade about S acres here-- ,hd ai all dajes free access oiL

sray cows aad fiiamoads for aateur PeeredTfaWasffioa wTeflel

WW wmm TERHOU
peared ia the inaagEral pexace. Tie

t.ry urchins ie he streets vociferate.3
'potatoes" at hits. he liked It,

too.
But the potato patch scheme does

aot stop at the soBcitiag of load from
its Mr. Piagree has reoom-mead- ed

that the city buy land adja-
cent to Detroit have it feaced aad
provided with ineipeasive storehouses
for tools, seeds, an intelli-
gent overseer or superintendent. Thea
the work "which is now spread over sis
weks couM be done ia a week, aad the

n;ire issue of lots aad seeds eoaaaed
to oae day. As the city grows to these
municipal farms, they could be con-
verted iato parks aad land further out
secured for the potato patch idea.

AGIXST RETTROACTION".

Senator VTalte rrcrlv Offtoe.
"WASHIN-GTO- April 22. The aa

Senators, who are revising the
tariS", have decided to drop the retro-
active clause adopted by the House.
They have beea forced to take this
stand on accouat of the position of cer-ta- ia

Democratic Seaators. particalarlv
White of CaUforaia. White recently
returned from the "W fi.ll rr Utrht
"A auaiber of promiaeat nea residing
ia isj- - naie, ae saiu, wouij be prac-
tically raiaed if this dans " Is en-
forced."

To aad Allison he said: "Un-
less you positively assure a:e this
clause will be withdrawn. I shall fishtthe tariff MO at every stage aad hin-
der its passage as loag as possibie.

After consultation with his Bepub-lica- a
colleagues. Allisoa iafonsed

White that they had agreed to drop
the retroactive clause.

White also intimated that he could
aot agree to the demands of ihe susar
iiieri. ior aa ac valorem dutv.

BEATT XASE.

3eau-Xas- h Richard Xash he was
christened was oae of the oddest fir--
ures in fashionable Eaglaad dnriagj
the last ceatnrv. Tn irai vj, tro :

; created M2ser of Ceremonies ia Bath,1jaad. under his viromnc --ni.a .it

won him the of the of Bath
aad he tepi appropriate state. Xash
wa oo-- a 1574 and was educated at
Oxford During Ise lartpr tot-- nf riis
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fFor the Advertiser Gazette.
A gateway in the mountain steeps

Shadowed grey with wealth of
forest trees,

Beadisg branches to the
deat- - breeze,

Cradled off on purpled
deeps.

Leads the valley where the trailing

Fragile as gossamer are

Around the turrets,
fawn

With hurried Mps. by wandering snn- -

Upoa shiaiag foreheads of the
Begirt with tipped with iri;

gleaais

JJQS

their

Resoaaat with the of
streams.

low. sweet echoes of thousand
rills.

Between the hills pierce the azare

valley with balmy
enshrined.

feras grasses winnowed by
the wind.

lofty saires bedraped with maid--
ea-ha- ir

lake waaderiag islands float above the

sas of pearl that inundate

Hisiac aad falling the wntio
Coacealiag all the flower-rera- n: pd

forest uawi- -

20:45

20:45

lofty

hakks

With

vale.

As by the of magician's'
hand

clouds vapors from the hills
are toI1p5- -

Whai dream is this? Paradise
of

A glimpse vouchsafed us of the Prom-
ised Laad!

Embattled steeps frost pinnacle to base
uerourseaea wita a garaltere of

Sowers r
White streams adow them drip in

suiaiag saowers,

tSotldH-eS.poia-ts the Needle's taper- -
PoHt- - iaformed that of . JLt't . mSStSSSEJ, When all "the vaeywlsa,ed

wairJai: woman. . I! 1 the suniight
title King

in

draws

voices

woods

ThrouETh thfck-ribb- ed rafters of the
eddyiag leaves

Where gorgeous blossoms climb the
iorest eaves, '

, le he lived largely upoa the esraiags steeped. ia the glamour of
s - m it r diiHHiK.i t-- J - ' euiTica

green

jceived peasioa from town of
Bath, which owed isnch of its prcsp-- r- vi'v rineed with aever-fadia- ?lty to his efforts. b'oom "
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AMATEUR-Ttuuloro, Fljiup, Faced.
XME. rUiOE. IUTK. WT1EEI TIKIW.Taylor .v Hewitt Coronado; Qui. Doc 27, "95 Svracne MAW

Dec SO. "93 " u
Jau. 1,96 '

Flyinp, UnpacovL
( O'Connor-Hamilto- n 1 .,
) Coburu-Terri- llo..o;: ) Louisville, Ivy. May 23,

i I
1 Dickson-OonnihA- ir t Denver, Colo.
i O'Cbnnor-Seave-v j

T - . ,--
1 Steenon-Rbod-- s

Vmnnr-A-I O
isteenon-RIid- ij

ifliiii.riiui
!

I l

.. r v.. ..u, ".--.

t Stone-Swanbron-

( Dickson Connibear f Denvcr, Colo.

May

3 --AMATEUR --Flyinjr. Paced.
Hamilton Coronado. CnL Dec 95

C.S. Wells Feb.

DeCrdv Louisville, Kv

"93

W. W.
'96

W.

'93

N'ov.

Paced.
W. V. Hamlton Coronado, CaL Dec 27, '95
H. FeD jvy

" 14 'OtJ
W.DeCardy Louisville. Ky Nov. 693

Uupaced.
W. W. Hamilton Coroundo, Cal. Dec 25, "95

6 PROFESSIONAL Competition, Paced.
Tat O'Connor Minneapolis. Minn Oct. 2, 93

V. W. Hamilton Denver, Colo., June "96

Pacoil.
"W. W. Hamilton Coronado, Cal.

.
Mch 2, '96

S-- PROFESSIONAL Flying TJnpaced.
W. W. Hamilton Coronado, CaL Mch 2, "96

Unpaced.
W. W. Hamilton Denier. Colo. Jane "96

"American Records to date, Referee 7, 1S97."

.p rt.e cot a i."rrv. a ouicoine assembling Darts. This

Detroit.
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COLOXEL TASSOS, THE CEETAX HERO.
rtu. T ermUii'r the Gredaa forees the Island of Crete

aSO hU ia&t Sandtfct tm bfrgp rf-- f P"mbh all the flany every eaLinet Enrope.

The tune was when thy river's rapid

Was crimsoned with the tide of hu-
man blood.

And Maui's warriors driven to their
doom.

With cries for mercy oa their qniver-in-c
Hds

As corpses sank aad stemmed the
brimming tide;

The "Waters of Destruction," blood-bedye- d.

Rolled o'er "as waves roll o'er the
wrecks of ships."

Xow ali is peace between the green-swath- ed

towers.
The valley sleeps, wilderness of

bioom.
With bubbling waters 'neath the

green gloom
And shady arbors "lit lamps of

Sowers."
CHARLES H. EWART.

Dalbeattie, Scotland, 'March, 1S7.
WHY MEN CLTXG TO THEIR WPVE3

Mea cling to their wives for varfnr,
reasons, says Le Charivari, through

. .u.u. uuc is aitacn- -
--- - c-- .iu uvnumi inrousnhaWt, as one likes the arm-chair always certain to flad Inthe one place oa coming home; through

,'" wi jure servant
, who woald not you twice as mnhand srve you only "half as well- -
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h
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ti

through Dride inst as onp nprsic It,
, refusing to reconsider a foolish choice

t uo uiauc, iest peopie snoum taiK:
about It; through love of peace a
separation would cause so much scan-
dal and create sn mm)i tmnM.
through fear of public opinion what
would the neighbors say, and herfrieads, and, above all, her relatives?through imitation everybody else
Sticks to his Wife. EO nnp mnet An m,
the rest; through force of character,just as a great soul bears a cntnsim.
phe without a word of complaint;
through verile dienltv onp rrmc tv
spect ones name, you know: throughlegal compulsion there is no cause to
offer for a suit fhprp nn nn f .
justify it; though philosophy all wom- -
cicaciiiote eacn otner; through a spirit
of penitence "It fa mv fani ,n
fault, my most grievous fault f through
fyy vanity, because everybody says.

On, what a snlpTirtM irn.-i- "through remorse "Poor little woman!x. Uui ner iauit that I am tired ofberr throueh snitp "tin t i, t.
caught in the trap-sh- -let others fallmio it aisor And now, ye untrut-worth- y

apostles of domestic worshipthat I have mnraM T,n , .

tioas of conjugal attachment, find m
that l haTe beea losingfor these twenrv r i .j. ...

etoea, altera few months of marripd lifestill clings to his love??11
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SCHOOL MATTERS

Cuisw of-- Eflncation ft

feeHy Session.

VACATION BEGINS ON JUNE 25TH

C. D. Pringle Appointed
to Kahuku School.

Miss Needham Granted Leave of

Absence New School to Be

Built at Ewa.

At the regular weekly session of the
Commissioners of Education; yester-
day afternoon, there were present the
following: President Cooper, Mrs. B.
F. Dillingham, Mrs. E. A. Jordan, Pro-

fessor Alexander, J. F. Scott, TV. A.
Bowen and H. 1L Von Holt. Minutes
of the previous meeting read and ap--
nrnvd.

.

I Company.
I

native

line.

line:
all then

line

is
J

Inspector to
then

Amusement
to

be

$1,000

yesterday
reported insufficient for it

of affairs at Kaakopua School m re-- j to amount
to correcting the very This will be increas-ba-d

orders of the Com- - ms the membership,
respecting been matter of guarantee

out. to Goodwin
Miss Ella was school it was decided to him by

scent Kona. ' what be of
It was to the ing I stated that efforts should

dav of to bring a first-cla- ss

and the of fall term here before "It is very
6th. nice to that the Frawley"s are to

Mr. reported that Miss Peter- - visit a year, but
of the Kauluwela School, vras very think the going public

be unable to attend to should be limited to that one
duties for the remainder of the people will patronize anv

term. Board appointed Cam- - t but turn
eron as a in the of on a poor one. This has
Miss Peterson.

Mr. Scott spoke in to the
time of certificates granted by the

School. He and Messrs. Townsend
and Dumas had talked over the matter,
and had to the conclusion that

should be the this
being the same as the first-cla- ss pn- -

iavor

leave

leave

work.

sev-e-- a!

years,

tion,

short
gasps, comma

Scott

choose

FOR

looks

voted
gard 5.000.

made

make
made

25th,
know

Scott

sick,

show their
backs

three years time,

From

one
in-

terfering
he

jome
mary certificates. The recommendation have Frawley's

sight take an L TJ. for any- -
Cooper that thing that might turn up afterward.

Richards, called ' This not right toward masses,
asked standard should be encouraged."

would be placed certificates from stockholders, who
that institution Board. Presi- - t taking lively affairs
dent that he

the studies i er office night correct a state- -
as those in issue of Star.

was "There was riothinjr let
Normal grad- - ter Mr.

uates should be allowed which he a
pnvileges. asKed antee $6,000 two weeks' en

be granted certificates jigement. is too much
without regular re
quired of people proposing to make

of themselves. :

Cooper referred to a
call he had from Mr. Hosmer of

College. latter assured
him that Normal graduates that
institution present themselves
for along with others

to obtain teachers positions.
The of Board seemed

to course on the part of
Punahou graduates.

After discussion on mat-
ter Commissioners to let

Depntv Inspector look into
matter and see just what studies and
examinations Kamehameha boys
were the habit taking.

was moved, seconded and car-
ried the understanding with
Laura Kiowa in regard to of ab-
sence, be continued.

A petition from Miss Needham, ask-
ing for a leave of absence,
was read. Needham has been

quite while, and
the Cotimissioners rec-

ommendation her physician. It
decided to grant the absence

six dating from
Cth, the opening her school
year's

Cn the recommendation of Miss
Needham. Mrs. H. Turner was ap-
pointed, fill the place temporarily.

A communication from a carpenter
whose two boys are in Professor
Scott's School, was read. The Trriter

the Commis-i'me'- -s that he
w pay for his
tuition, that he already

weeks in arrears.
Two or three members said that thev

in
person

flags

niwa.

tion Professor Scott, that
amount dee for past tuition

After
instructed to look into the

matter and in representations
found as grant the

scholarships.
A communication from Wilson
Puna to effect that a truant

officer very needed that
at-

tending Many of
keeping them pound

poi. they lazy
so themselves. matter into
the courts would only hard

and after speaking Captain
shout the marfer. it been

course to pursue
would the a truant

The secretary
write Captain with a view
to recommendation.

A letter E. Burns asked
her sister "Miss Esther

appointed the of
established

Hilo.
started read

communication, which been
through Attorney

hut it found the wrong
communication sent

Commissioners
to Pringle the in the

mj;'w-

I Kahuku School, the rate fixed by Pork and Packing The
the classification.

An original composition on "The
Eagle," written by a who had
heen a for 14 'was read
by President Cooper. Originality was
present in every Everything else
tras absent. In reading the

came to the God made
birds but the and after

a pause, during which there Tvere
many indicated a and
finished the

stated received
an invitation from Manager to
visit the new Ewa plantation, with a
view to selecting a site for a school
building and Mr.
seemed that site be select

while the little settlement betas
built.

The Commissioners authorized
site.

and the

SHOWS.

Hawaiian Amusement Co,
Fresh Start.

The Hawaiian Company
got down yesterday and it

now as arrangements
will made to bring first-cla- ss at-

tractions to under aus-

pices.
company has a guarantee

.fund of on deposit in a local
bank for some time past, but at the
meeting this deem- -

Mr. Scott on condition ed purpose and
increase the to

regulations, done by
lighting. The

missioners had offering a
carried Nat "freely discussed

Paris and notify the
of South Belrfc will done. One the

decided clo? members
the present term Friday. Jj'e company

opening the September.
September

Honolulu once I do
son, not theatre

and would
ment. The

The Miss first-cla- ss they will
place been

regard
Nor-m-al

come

further
decided

that

a

Ahrens

demonstrated over over asain.
good attrac-

tions it is reasonable suppose
or two companies could here

before the Prawleys arrive;
with the of lat-

ter company. There seemed to a
disposition on the part of people
to the everything

was adopted. in and O.

President Mr
of Kamehameha, is the

upon him and what snd not
upon of the is
bv the a interest in the

Cooper said or the company, called at the Advertl-i- f
and examinations were last to

practically same in the ment the the
Normal School, there no reason said about a
why the Kamehameha been received from

not the same Goodwin, in guar--
Mr. had of for a

that the boys Mr. Goodwin
the examination

teachers
President then

had
Oahu The had

of
would

examination
wishing

members the
this the

the
the

the the

in of
It

Miss

hs

Miss in
for pe-

titioned on the
of

of
of months, September

time of of

A.
to

irfonned
too poor to children's

and

the
remit-

ted.
the In-

spector was

E.
of was

was
not

the

to

to

was

his

Pomerov
position

the new

President

was

C position

to

composi

grounds.
the

the
meeting adjourned.

Honolulu

was
the the

was

engage-he- r

substitute

was

was

the
to

business the

get

reported

thought

the

demands

the

the

instructed

of a man to make such a re-

quest of a community the of Ho
nolulu. He not mentioned the
amount of the guarantee in his letters
to either Mr. Macfarlane or Mr. Scott.
consequently, it was not mentioned at
the meeting. Such statements by a
newspaper tends to influence the peo-
ple pgainst bringing Mr. Goodwin and
his to Honolulu. I know this
is for a gentlemen expressed him-
self o to me evening. "Why it
should have been so stated In Star,
when one of the reporters attended Ihe

and heard everything
was said, is me."

It was to place the affairs of
the amusement in the hands
of an committee, consisting
l E. C. Macfarlane. F. Swanzy. H

von Holt J. F. Brown Robert
Scott, latter to act as manager.

WILL ENTERTAIN.

The Visiting --Members tin
Japan Press.

The members of the entire press of
Honolulu have tendered a banquet to
the representatives of Japanese
press, who here by the Japanese
warship week. It take
place at the Hawaiian Hotel on Satur-
day evening. This is the first time the
newspaper men have organized to ex-

tend courtesies to col-

leagues, the affair promises to be
on rather a grand scale.

Mrs. C. Beckley has kindly
loaned tie "Helene" flag, T. B.

the American flag
were acquainted the man, and ' the league, to be decorating
knew him to be a very the rooms. British, Portuguese, Chi-T- he

two hoys were bright young fe'- - nese Japanese have been fur-low- s,

to learn and with even- - nished by Captain Knrooka of the'of a successful future before Wray Taylor, Acting Commis-tha-

sioner of Agriculture, volunteers the
The Commissioners decided to grar loan" of a number of potted palms for

scholarships to th for the re- - the same purpose.
mainder ox the school year, on the mo-- Arrangements been made with

of
be

this passed Deputy

case the
were to be stated, to

H.
the

much in
district. The children were

school. parents
were at home to

because were too do
Taking the

cause feel-
ings,
Eidarts
decided that the best

be appointment of
officer. to

to Eidarts.
getting

from Mrs. R.
that
be to teacher
in school, to be
near

Cooper to a
had re-

ceived General
Smith, that

been
The decided to offer

D.

be

teacher

he
eagle."

with "king."
Jlr. that he had

Ahrens
anxious

ed

the
Deputy

GOOD

Takes

dusiness
though

its

The had

sum

Winds, The

be

and
support given

that
come

without

had

Another

that

having

Richards

business
size

has

company
true,

this
the

meetlntr that
beyond

decided
compar--

executive
M.

H. and
the

"ijj-- i

PRFSS

of

the
came

Naniwa last will

their foreign
and

George
and

Murray famous of
with used

worthy
and

anxious

children
had

and

had

had

had

Theodore Hoffman, of the Hawaiian
Electric Company, for illuminating the
old band stand at the hotel for the use
of the Government Band, but Minister
Cooper declined to allow the musicians
to attend, the press being considered
in the light of private individuals, and
the ed rule forbidding
the use of the bands at private func-
tions could not be broken, even when
every newspaper in Honolulu was in-

cluded in the request. The committee
will arrange to have the Royal Ha-
waiian Band or the National Quintet
Club, whichever is available.

Alatau T. Atkinson, of the Star, will
act as toast-maste- r, and besides the
visitors, there win be responses by
representatives of the Hawaiian, Eng-
lish. Portuguese, Japanese and Chinese
newspapers in this city.

Circuit Court News
The Boyd vs. Gandall suit for breach

of promise was on all day yesterday
before Judge Perry.

Judge Carter heard the case of Ka-no- li

vs. G. K. Kaiolponia et aL for
ejectment, yesterday

Henry Adams was granted an abso-
lute divorce from his wife, Lucy Ad-
ams, by Judge Carter yesterday. ,

The jury granted E. C. Winston
judgment for $3,279.30, without inter- -

lest, in his suit against the Hawaiian

r ?'w'i Isiycc
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counsel for defendant noted an excep
tion, and gave notice that he would
make a motion for a new trial.

Ernest A. Mott-Smi- th has been ap
pointed administrator of the estate of
John H. Paty, valued at ?2,000.

W. J. Coelho has filed a motion for
a new trial, partly on the ground that
the verdict was contrary to the law
and evidence and partly because of the
sworn affidavit of J. W. Keola Kelki,
one of the 12 jurors by whom the case
was tried.that he had never taken the
oath of allegiance, either to the Pro
visional Government or to the Repub
lic of Hawaii, and for this reason was
disqualified from serving on the jury.

E. C Winston has filed a bill of
costs, amounting to $111.45, in his case
against the Hawaiian Pork and Pack
ing Company.

A petition has been filed for the ap
pointment of "William O. Smith as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mrs. Lois
S. Johnson.

Mrs. Lilia Hanaia has filed a petition
to be discharged as administratrix of
the estate of the late S. X. P. Hanaia.

The Boyd-Gand- all breach-of-promi-

case was still before Judge Perry yes-
terday.

Judge Carter heard more of the Ka-no-ii

vs. G. K. Kaioipania et al. suit for
ejectment yesterday.

S. Benjamin Kaneihalau, has filed
his final accounts as administrator of
the estate of J. P. Kuia and asks to be
discharge.

Moses Aalona has withdrawn his pe
tition to be appointed administrator of
the estate of Aalona.

Rosie Hopkins has withdrawn her
petition for divorce from Edward Hon- -
kins. The Arayal vs. lies hardware. There four
also discontinued bv " I,es- - m

A. C Pestona has petitioned to be
appointed guardian of Antcne Galaspo
et al. minors.

It has been stipulated that the ques-
tion of liability of certain legacies un-
der the will of the late John Mott-Smi- th

be submitted in briefs to be
before Judge Carter.

AFFAIRS IN KON

Japanese and Portuguese
Cultivating Coffee.

Hawallans Receive Chief Benefit
of 'Government Road

Appropriation.

KONA, Hawaii, May 10. The inter-
est in coffee is still on the increase. A
great many Japanese are leasing small
holdings for about 15 years at from ?1
to ?5 an yearly, according to
quality and location of land. The ns

are taking quite an interest in
coffee, but the Japanese and Portu-
guese are rather more enthusiastic
These two nationalities? are very eco
nomical and industrious. Most of
these people were brought to Hawaii
as contract laborers, hut now many of
them have comfortable little homes.
With the influence of the church and
the splendid free schools, the Portu-
guese will soon become valuable citi-

zens. Their children have learned to
speak English at the schools and the
parents are learning it from the chil-

dren. They are all Catholics, and Fath-
er Victor is kept busy looking after
their spiritual welfare. They have
large families, and marry very young,
so that weddings are quite frequent. A
Sunday wedding is a common event,
as well as a great event. They go to
the church early, accompanied by
friends and neighbors, all on horse-
back. Those who have no horses, hire
from tne Japanese and Hawaiians.
This long train returns from church to
the home of the bride, and the invited
ones remain for an open-a- ir dinner.
Fine clothes and an excellent horse is
considered the highest point of fashion
among the Kona During
the week fine clothes and. fast, well-mount- ed

horses are made fun of. The
food of the Portuguese is bread, corn-me- al

and meat, or salt fish; of the
Japanese and Chinese, rice; while the
Hawaiians keep to the poi and raw
fish.

The Japanese do not try, like
to rise socially. There Is

no ceremony over a wedding like the
Portuguese. In fact, it ,1s hard to tell
who of them are married. While they

iare of a social nature being fond of
games, their principal desire seems to
be to live economically and save
money. They are not addicted to opi-
um, the Chinese, but they rather
like strong drink, though seldom in-
dulging to excess.

The Chinese marry Hawaiian wo-
men, and they are kind husbands and
very affectionate fathers. These peace-
ful, industrious people are the business
men of Kona, and of all Hawaii out-
side of Honolulu and Hilo. All of the
restaurants of Kona are managed by
them. Though their daily food Is
they know well how to make a big
feast of roast pig. chicken, fish and
fruit, when they have a wedding or
other great occasion.

The happiest people in Kona, and
perhaps of the earth are the Hawai-
ians. And why should they not be hap-
py? They are a strong, healthy race,
living in a delightful climate, in sim-
ple but comfortable homes, possessing
land, which they lease to the Japanese
or Portuguese, reserving enough for

Hundreds of the Hawaiians have
small kuleanas whi'A. they are begin-
ning to cultivate for taro and coffee.
The influence of other nationalities
and the good roads are making them
more active in this respect. None are
in want or hard up. The ?90.000 the
Government is spending in the con-
struction of roads, goes mostly to the
Hawaiians. These excellent roads im-
prove their lands, and by working in

the of the roads they get
the most of the $90,000; because, on ac-

count of the close competition of the
contractors nearly all the money goes
to the laborer. All the young Hawal- -
ians speak English fluently. This is

of the greatest blessings the na-

tive enjoys. Through the English lan-
guage he gets modern ideas, and be-

comes more ambitious, feeling that he
can even enter the learned professions,
or rise to any position on the Islands.

The splendid roads which are being
constructed in Kona, the delightful
climate, the energy of the Government
in encouraging the growth of coffee.
and the success of coffee since the lady- -
dujt was introduced have caused a
boom In coffee lands. A great deal of
land has already been leased. All of
this will be in a flourishing condition
in a year or two.

While there are a few large'hilanta-tion- s,

such as Dr. Mr.
Scott's and the Hawaiian company's,
managed by Mr. Walte, most of the
plantations are small, say, from five to
10 acres. At the present rate of pros-
perity, there will be a large, prosper
ous population in Kona within
years.

The Government made a wise selec
tion in the appointment of Mr. Sungst
as postmaster, as he Is the successful
manager of the telephone, and his place
is central.

There is such a demand for lumlv
that Messrs. Cockbum & Lindsay

have chartered the Eva. of Seattle, and
ordered a cargo of lumber direct This
firm has opened a branch store on the
Holualoa road.

Mr. Cooper has put-u- a building for
a store, and ordered a stock of grocer-

Arayal case has are now
been stipulation. SJ Ho"

filed
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lualoa quite a village. N.T. Z.

"Diseased Hops."
MR. EDITOR: Will you kindly giv

me an opportunity of statins; that I
sold all my shares in the Hawaiian
Pork Packing Company, so long ago
as August, last year; since which date
I have never hd any interest in the
company.

The suit of Winston vs. The Hawai-
ian Pork Packing Company was in
stituted to rscover the price of a ship-
ment of hogs sold by me to the com-
pany.

The remarks in yesterday morning's
paper, headed "Diseased Hogs," have
led many people to believe that I am
either a large shareholder or a salaried
officer of the company. I am neither.

E. a WINSTON.

Warm Weather Needs.
The present periodical heated term

is such as warrants greater expendi-
ture of ice or more economy by the use
of a Gurney cleanable refrigerator.
This make is recommended by the per
sons who use it even more flattering
than the manufacturers. W. W.

agent for the Gurney cleanable,
recently sold a handsomely finished
one to the proprietor of a Honolulu
restaurant for $1S0. He has others at
$20 that are just as economical of tee
and with all the interior fixings. The
Gtirney cleanable is an improvement
on' the ordinary Gurney.

Negotiations Begin.
Minister of Foreign Affairs Cooper

has been officially notified of the pres-

ence of Commissioner Akivama, and
the desire of the Japanese Government
to investigate the recent refusal of this
Government to allow several hundred
Japanese to land at Honolulu. So far
Minister Cooper has merely been no-
tified regarding the presence of the
officials, and the possession of certain
papers bearing on the case.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The officers and others in quarantine
at Mauliola were allowed to come on
shore yesterday.

The three cups won by the Myrtle
Boat Club in last year's races at Pearl
City have been ordered.

E. R. Stackable has been appointed
regimental quartermaster sergeant,
vice Fred Smith, resigned.

There is a rumor afloat about town
that Captain Fitzgerald will go to Hilo
as Port Surveyor and Pilot combined.

Judge Day, who has been appointed
First Assistant Secretary of State by
President McKinley is a nephew of
Col. Z. S. Spalding.

A. Leibenroth, having recovered his
health, has resumed his duties as ad-
vertising solicitor on the Pacific Com-
mercial Advertiser and Gazette.

A whip is a good thing, but "money
makes the mare go." A dissertation on
young men in the Hawaiian Hardware, ..,rf.. j Litunjyuij v s advertising spate luuay. 4

The Chinese conspiracy case which
has been postponed from time to time
for the past month was again postpon-
ed yesterday until Thursday, May 20th.

British Commissioner A. G. S. Hawe3
returned from Kauai on the steamer
Kauai yesterday. Other passengers
were: F Gay and wife, Miss M. Hart
and C. Gay.

A meeting of the Finance Committee
of the Queen's Jubilee celebration was
held in the Hawaiian Hotel last even-
ing for the purpose of .discussing way3
and means.

Read the local testimonial to E. O.
Hall & Son on the merits of the Per-
kins windmill, If you have any doubts
about the kind of mill you are going to
erect this summer.

Call and inspect the fine line of
stoves and ranges at the popular Sup-
ply Department of Castle & Cooke,
Limited, Bethel street. The sight is
really worth a visit

Henry Vida, of the Custom House,
went to Kakaako bntts yesterday
morning and succeeded in making a
score of 47. After making three 4s he
set out for seven bull's-eye- s.

News was received by the last steam-
er from the Coast to the effect that
Walter Austin, who was here several
months ago, broke his leg near the
ankle, while at gymnasium practice.

Superintendent of Public Works W.
E. Howell will leave for Hilo on the

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
front Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO.,
Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

next of the Kinau. He be ""
by the of Health using Lewis Own imports

into matters in trtina japan
new hospital In the Rainy City.

A practical man advertises for a
wife. He asks only the ordinary re-

quisites of a good housewife, and
guarantees a good home and liberal
allowance of money. Young and
giddy girls need not apply.

It is probable that Deputy Attorney-Gener-

Dole will go to Molokai today
to examine the evidence In the case of
the murder of the Chinese by Noah

others a short time ago. Dep-
uty Marshal may accompany him.

The Japanese merchants will tender
a banquet the captain and officers
of Naniwa at the Hawaiian Hotel
this evening. It will be in the
large Ianai. Covers will be laid for
46. The Government Band will play
for the occasion.

S. F. Chillingworth came down on
the Mauna Loa yesterday for the pur-
pose of conferring with attorney Neu-
mann on the recent murder case of the
Japanese at Spreckelsville plantation.
Mr. Chillingworth represents the de-

fense.

The police are out after the dogs
again, and many a cur, good, bad, or
Indifferent, was rounded up in the dog
pound yesterday. Kiliona, who has
been assigned to the work of driving
the dog wagon, was bitten by a vicious
animal yesterday morning.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: addition
to which you get the usual
t; per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of 50
stoves, ranging in price from
$1 to $72 with another 50
now on the way, comprises
the following:

Merit jewel Range.
size, 4. styles, with Water Coil.

EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

stvles. with Water Coll;
vsize, style, with or without Water

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Keservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without

O
MESQUIlE JEWEL STOVE

2 sizes: No. 7 and No, 8.

W. W. DIM0ND
HONOLULU.

Bead the Ratcaiuin Gazette
(Semi-Weekly- ).

LEWIS & CO.

Lewis & Co.
I Have never Kteater varlet or
better quality of fii.e foods for the "y

I day table and for dinner giving than .
The world pays tribute to the a'

ttastes of the dwellers of Hawaii s

store.
'

The price of a thing is generally
' It Is worth, competition requires th- -

higher the price, the better the qua .

"it

a rule: price doesn't always guai
quality, the reputation of the seller tits.

sena lor oar catateoe m: see
what we can sell yes.

For Instance cur Lewis iMtt ani
Bacon.

We guarantee our prices as lew as.
the lowest aHd quality tfce fcesr-- isl-

and orders solicited. Country c tira- -
are assured of paying the sarc--

as those resident In the city of He

Intelligent and appreciative pers-refus- e

substitutes, when they can
original.
"" I " "tO Is an article which

X KsCA. consumed by
"-- " 'v""trip will

Board to look by
connection with tne , teyion-lndi- a, ana I

pin

and The

to
the

held

'
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1
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1
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1 size.
1

Reservoir.
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Send for our catalogue.
on application.

Malle

LEWIS & C
Grocers. Fort Strec

. Ho

ASlHAMter..T r --A
A.V

uiuriiM
Plays your own selection o itm,

Over 1,000 tunes to select fi .m.

THE BEST MUSIC BOX ?'Df.
We have just received a new invoice

of the several styles. Write for Cata
logue and prlcesjtt ...

Wall, Nichols Company
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAI-

IAN' ISLANDS.

OUR REPUTATION

For fine watch xcori
jrcflrf; but ice wit'
press the few who
yet be in line, vith .

sity of Sending then
when out of order
rectly; and not first
en tinker to ruin th
after which, send it 1

h-- I-

,?S- -

lut
proper repairs.

The Cost is always moi '".
after such treatment ; r so
much better to send it riaht
down to us, for .ic
nothing but perfect vni, to
leave our workshop

You will be surprised f'uw
much cheaper iLw' f .find
how muclt more s:'iftory
to you.

Watches are securely in
icooden boxesK ani' returned
in the safest possib1 man trr.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

S. T. ALEXANDER

ALEXANDER I Ml
Commission Me--- , hants,

IT

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANQSC

Island Orders Promp
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POPULAR CONCERT,
I

ber of people occupied the grand stand
Sams Aliiiui at mi,..

'OPERA HOUSE WELL FILLED

Sotosamtl Choruses Were
Well Received.

jaMwcrOwef Deserving of Cre- -

a7Mks tse THeseJWho
TeoV Part.

bv tare Wr--

l $rjty a vwi t ta
i QaM Www Hwt atafct. mm

A ) t)ar-- ttVNtMlOMC Of taW

IV 4tflptnpMs watawawe
rf 'rtw, 4 tar M

Yatwttttg. a t
, 4iMTt $.! twalt lw

Oa nwk Ink tlata. 3w btnw t--c

mM law to nwd If ta
tt - tea lb, tar, tart ta Hm.
t. im MMty cm.1
mm wmi taw antrta) ty tettel
tMtato. tt flMtaafe v

lmufct t nMa:tc uwmry to five
& fWNM 3MKVMIHMC7 VO tw JWaWn Im ri$ta m wmc,
Ihr tawy ica W..itHy . Md
Mafjaflaj taa? 9nV$3 aiaa! Wdt.
ha mill w$tt M Va- -

tX t a.ll MMattY W
Wiirtrt unl tf y wt K the

mr 3 & tay ver $--

ot Mb lap ass ta Hmmm$ cq, a inf- -
ate a mB? aad ta 4otetc wy

nM tb wthrti ta L41 "How
Swm b JtowJtht." So tea as Vro--

am to am w MMrM1- -
tkM An tawtaa textk h$t
It vmmM h bnr to htv the

wiintatut. OrMartly

T tar th hoad. bm test night was
aa tnwnk. tar the mask- - by the Ul

hkUa w)l with th olee of
tt ttacr u nreamhead theu
TV waakMas was 4aMmetratd la
a ara vttaoot the orchostra. Iftt eaoras had ben twle as large the

naH artrht have been dt&ereaL
W. H. Hoaa sanjc "The Troubadour"

nty acetvcahly. and was oblleed to re
nt aa oeere. Mrs. Teaaey.
to te "swt and low."

ta aadieaee la renderlnr
Tor Ml Bwrarty." bm the eaibarra-aa- r

wait before she becan, through
aaate versoa misplacing Professor
Taradler" mosle. was enouRh to caue
a vrafeaaVaaal stagn- - to lose her voice
Krs- - Tenner is a stront: favorite in a.

and her appearance last night
waa a sacaal tor a very generous

The violin obUcato played by
Professor Yaradley. added to the
alasare of the song.

The ttariaa: Bomber of the first part
of the nroKraai was a composition by
TWele. and which is appropriated
called "KateMescope." for it affected
people differeailv. bat to a number who
haaated the lobby during the inter-KiEsi-

h was a painful ordeal, requir-nn- r
upwards of 40 minutes to pass a

Itrrea point. Professor Berger can af-

ford to let TWele alone, except on long
and forced inarches.

In the aeeond parr of the program
3lrs. Walbrtdpe's contralto voice was
award to rood advantage in a prettv
ballad. 5b was liberally applauded at
the dose, bat declined an encore. Orig-bMl- rr

ft was intended that Mrs. Wal-brid- a

would slag two songs, but this
was chanced yesterday morning.

B. L. ilan received an ovation when
he flnfohed his violin solo and grace-tall-y

accepted an encore. His first
number was Ricafeld's celebrated
"Spanish Danee" and the player's mas-
tery of the instrument was farabove thearace amateur, but his second num-
ber "Ptazicato." suffered by compari-
son. This is diScult enough at any time
and requires continued practice even
by professionals, and it was probably
thronsh lack of practice by Mr. Marx
that occasional false notes crept in
daring bis performance.

Kaperfal mention must be made of
the comet solo by Mr. Kreuter. He
stayed "Love's Dream." by Millars, in
a manner which places him among
cornet players several lines above the
average who have anpeared in Hono-tal- a.

He Introduced in his number
both doable and triple tongue, and his
execution was fine. He was obliged to
respond to the generous applause ac-
corded him.

The neit number was a chorus from
the "Bohemian GirL" sung by the
Choral Society, and was much enjoyed
Balfs onera is among the standard.
and will live forever. It was like an old
friend to the audience, and was all the
more enjovatde for being so.

The resooasibHityrests upon Min-hw- er

Coooer for having riven the pub-
lic an opportunity to enjoy these low- -
price concerts, but from the niccess of
the initial one the responsibility should
be light That the people for whom
Ue concerts were chieflv intended
thoec who do not feel like paying a
high price to hear good music, did not
attend in large numbers, is pot the
fault of the promoters. The music was
there and the admission fee was mere
ly nominal.

PHYSICAL DRILL.

V, S. "a-- Battalion Makes Its
Appearance.

Nearly 400 officers and men from the
United States warships now in port
aad commanded by Lieutenant Inger- -
sou, tanaed yesterday morning and
marched to Makifci baseball grounds
for drill. The procession wss headed
by tie flagship's band, which dis-
coursed some popular music.

After passing through various mili-
tary tactics, the men were put

' through the physical drill, the com
mands being given entirely oy me
imc4tt mil the various exercises with
the guns being to the music of the
band. Loud and frequent applause "was

' eiven daring the drill. Quite a num- -

(Into town, halting at Kawnianao
Church, where they were drilled into
Kling the wall. Many or tue men
were recralts at tnis oranca oi me
kKiaixe ami tho time made was. con- -

sequently, slow much longer than by

the crew of the Philadelphia, when on
iur Vit visit her. It is understood
that these drills will be held every
Tuesday. Those who can spare ine
ttme to attend at the ball grounds will
be amply repaid.

KAU NOTES.

Items of Interest About Matter
in General.

Th Mam Loa watch arrived yes- -

laraav brancht the following POtOS Of

taterot. trow the District of Kan, Ha
waii:

"Maaaa Loa arrived on the bth Inst.
i4k tkrvv. ltturiets for the Volcano.
Th K An How arrived in llonwapo
- w nim-n- tee lw steatu- -

. Pmmaura and HonWftpO vr slvtrtt
qaft a n-l- - appearance

"Oa Thwr?- - alsl, My t. t
abont : oXslock. bad a vr scnwc

anhk. which w Wt oa lotw
th Matma L XvWH liK t llOtt
mxv Kpon trow the Vtttoaao jrlw
no cj ta wttte ot thf tc.

"Rr, M, . Gnpay. lb lSh M

atalhn N1 TtWay. May Uta,
tar a trip to tho siH t Mfcwn

Ka. l will try w mob. NV.
by ddag th wfcar Wv U
vrtll ta a SM aad two pV alal
and ha wad (WfettbAttOa to lK

t about two MKath$.
"Aboat a r aj the Advvrtlwr

was fctnd anoach to la$rt In Its co
aaa aa acoat tf sow ront vttt
ntad by 'KumfttiA.' the frao.n$ rain
sod.

"Yrday, saothw wrty cowtluc
ed by Rev. Mr. Ktnay ud Pnte.oi
Dal, aad eoaslMlag of svral ladl
and iwattewww, tattt an evpcaitwn
with the hw ot propttiatins: tne
dhj,-- aad obtaining rain The jwvl Is
said to hav wel-- them with ,t
strong stare. Somewhat discomfited
th party winded Its way homeward"
and. u 10 the time of writing there
appears to be o prospects of the es- -
peoiuoa Having ieen unuertRKen to
aa' purpose.

'V sdtrewdly suspect that the visit.
or made their offerings to the wront:
jsod. Th strong stare was prouaii
given by some other than 'Kanmau- -

"The Japanese circus is holding forth
at Pahala. The members are being
complimented with full houses."

11 AWAHANS LUA1).

Roster of the Honolulu Customs
Service.

Deputy Collector of Customs. F. B
McStocker, has recently compiled a list
of names of employes of the Customs
Department showing the age. national
ity and position of each employe, time
of service and armed organisation to
which he is attached. The list is in
teresting from the fact that it shows
the nationality of the men employed.
Of the 4S in the service. 26 are Hawai-
ian born, 14 Americans, 3 Germans, 1

Scotch. 1 Swede. 1 Portuguese. 1 Brit-
ish and 1 Canadian. The term of ser
vice varies from one month to 26 years,
the latter being W. Chamberlain, First
Statistical Clerk. The time of resi
dence in Hawaii ranges from two years
to the age of the man who holds the
position.

The organization to which the office
holders belong are divided. Nine are
in the militia, 32 in the Citizen's
Guard, 4 in the Sharpshooters' Com-
pany, 2 in Mounted Reserve and 1 un-

attached. Only 7 belonged to the mllitii
who now belong to other bodies and
2 of these retired in 1SS7 one in 1S93.
2 in 1S96 and 2 in 1S94.

In supplying this data, Mr. McStock-
er said- - "I was tempted to make np
the list after the publicity given to the
afTair by the newspapers. If you will
notice the list carefully you will find
that a number of the men employed
are for the purpose of guarding the
shipping and it would be impossible to
relieve them to attend to the duties of
a military connection. I would enjoy
reading Paul Smith's dredger list"

ANOTHER SIXXER.

Judge Hart Would Have U. S.
Reckoned in.

MR. EDITOR: In this morning's is-

sue of the Advertiser, when alluding
to the affairs of Greece and Turkey
and the "unchristianlike" action of the
Great Powers of Europe, you say,
"Turkish crimes will continue and Eu-
rope will look on complacently as us-

ual." This is a most unwarrantable
and outrageous statement That the
Powers of Europe have not seen their
way to stop the wretched and corrupt
governmental modes of Turkey is, ap-
parently, only a similar condition, not
peculiar to them, but obtaining also in
connection with the great and also
Christian power of the United States.
Xot only is this true, but it would al-

most appear as though the American
Republic has, if possible, more urgent
reasons for calling the Sublime Porte
to a halt in its atrocious proceedings
than have even the powers of Europe.

As there is a possibility that a very
great many ot us are not quite so well
informed of the difficulties and dangers
attending active interference in the
Eastern question as, perhaps, are the
statesmen of Europe, it may appear
that the cause of truth would be equal-
ly served by stopping short of assert-'n- g

that "Turkish crimes-wil- l continue
and Europe will look on complacently,
as usual."

In connection with the suggestion
.that the United States have, equally
with Europe, cause for perhaps more
than verbal remonstrance, I would ask
tout further courtesy for a quotation
from a letter addressed to the Hon.
John Sherman by the Rev. Cyrus Ham-
lin, D. D., founder of the Robert Col-
lege, Constantinople. The reverend
gentleman says: "The Sultan his seen
that it is a safe thing to perpetrate ev--

ery indignity upon Americans and
their property. The nations,
our own nation especially, have for tw o
years been giving the Sultan carte-blanc- he

to do as he pleases; and his
'pleasure is the extermination of all
Armenians who will not Islamizo, the
expulsion, of the American mission-
aries and the destruction of their prop-
erty."

So, Mr. Editor, the Great Republic
across seas has not only had thmst
before her notice of the unnumbered
sufferings of the Armenians, hut also
the announcement of Indignities and
wrongs Inflicted upon Americans,- - act-
ing under their treaty rights.

The Vnltcd States Government has
not seen its way, tt may be presumed,
to materially mend matters, yet, no
falr-mlud- man has uttered. In the
spirit of what above Is alluded to ns
an unwarrantable and outrageous
statement, that, "Turkish crimes will
continue" and America "will look on
complacently, as usual."

I am, sir, yours obediently,
CHARl.KS V HART

Honolulu, Mai-1- 1SST.

Chairman of General CiMnmUttcc-CIuoe-s

SnlvtmnUtces.
George W. Smith, rhslrnwn ot the

GarAl Commlttw. elected to provide
ntung wlolrtatlon tw th lnmh t
Jaly. the third annt-r!ftr- y of th Re--
pbWc ot Hawaii, im coen thfe

wnteh nr ro
Quosled to tct, fovm ?v pwstam and
wtimato ot pHe to I imUtd
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Theyare the World's
BEST. Call and
satisfy your-
selves

UK 9WB9 HE

Pratt, Maj. George C. Potter, Capt.
Paul Smith, Capt. C. McCarthy, Capt.
T. B. Murray, Capt. John Kea, Marshal

!A. M. Brown, Lieut. L. T. Kcnake, P.
J. Lowrey, John Ena and D. L, Xaone

Decoration of Executive Building.

0 0 0

ueorge t.. siraiemeyer, iapi. oync
and Capt J. M. Caniara.

Sports. Maj. W. Jones, Capt. C. J.
McCarthy, F. B. McStocker, C L.
Crabbe, Lieut. Ed Towse, H. A. Wil-
der, A. G. M. Robertson, Captain Lor-ens- en

and T. M. Starkey.
Fireworks.--J- . A. Kennedy, C. B.

Rlnlew Cant. W Ci hlw .T. fi Mar.
tin. W. H. Hoogs. Capt. Paul Smith,
William Jarret, W. C. Roe and W. E.
Rowell.

In n talk with some of the leading
merchants of the city yesterday, It
scciued to be their desire that the par-ad- o

on the morning of the Fourth bo
made .1 greater feature than last year.

MtCUtr.AN STOVKS.

Cattle Cookvi Atv PivvaWvl for
lluMUOs'J,

On page 6 of this issue will be found
an advertisement of Castle & Cooke,
calling attention to the--

Mtehlgan stoves, tor which they are
Sni, These stoves are told to bo

a. nitlor article, neat tn vleMgn and
wHmomlcal ot htrt.

The firm has a larg MooV. ot the va
Vlott tii ahd tuffrcni velifn, ttVrtn

the wall stow to th lftrs ranp,
ltotMvnC to the halMOne Ml tiv he

avl. ahow one ot the law Ue with
Overhead WatntlllK 0n Ml hoUXMMW

reset voir, lblvle thee eonx-enlewe-
,

there are late twpwivent
lvavti)si aMil ,v,(.VftAttnsr avrti.'went, tshWh will he 0lMneA to

I PKHlevU, VVvaer MvM avtMKW
tiew Tle nrwv arrN, a

(MvH'X Ot aOWhoh tllvlra.

We take pride In
showing ovir fine line
of Ranges unci Cook
Stoves,
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Household Supply Department!

in Wasnil?Ston is tr'inE t0 tnroft' 'is'"1 the
PUDLIAIO

I in Hawaii is throwinc water good rich soil,
and not half trying. Read this:

Hoolua Maci April 29
MESSRS. E. 0 HALL & SON. HONOLULU H I.

Geatlemen: Your favor of the 12th int , together ni'h 'he 10-fj-

Perkins Wind SIill and 40 foot lower, all came to hand safeiy.
I have the wind roll! erected and it works like a charm. I have three

makes of wind mill? on the ranch and the Perkins gives me le-- s trouble
than any of the others. There is no doubt of its being a first-clas- s mill.

Very truly j oari, HONOLUA RaXCH,
(Signed) R. C. &E 1RLE, Manager.

As this is the third Perkins Mill Mr. Searle has had from us for
his ranch, and as he has tried three other makes before getting ours,
the conclusion to be arrived at from above is that Perkins all
right on the Hawaiian Islands.
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Cures while
you Sleep

Whooping Cough, Asthma, Group, Catarrii, Colds.

CreSOlene wheavaporuoS inthesick roca win sire lomediate relieL
Its coratrre powers are wonderful, at lac siice time preveaung the spread
cf coaujious diseases by actiag as a powerful disinfectant, harmless to the
youcgest child. Sold by druggists. Valuahle booklet free.

HOLLISTER ORUC CO., Honolulu, h. i. Agents.
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MONEY makes the
mare go, is a

well known saying. We
have something that will
make the sorriest old nag
ever hitched to a wagon go
at a regular racing gait and
for very little money at that.
Our Carriage Whips can be
had in almost any quality
and price, from $i to $.jo.
We have still a good stock of
Cart and Buggy Harness to
suit the purse ofanybodys
we sell a first-cla- ss harnes;
for $16 and then "there are
others" better in quality, at
Sac$5oand Sk

Young men like to take
their best girl out for a drive,
and the beautiful moonlight
nights we nve just now en-

joying invite amorous
swains to go a mooning with
their lady loves.

We have a dandy looking
Do Cart lhat is just the
thing for a Uvive aimmd the
iwvk; it is easy vtdlng com-foiU- bk

with plenty of room
for two. It is the only one
of lis kind in Honolulu, and
as wo are not in the carriage
business, wo do not Intend
to get any more, so you do
not run the tlsk of having
the same stylo as eveiybody
else, Will be sold veiy
cheap, f

By the last Australia we
received a lot of Brass Stir-
rups, light and neat looking,
and besides carry a full as-

sortment of CarriageSpongcs,
Chamois Skins, Lap Robes,
Bits, Buckles, etc.. etc.

R Hill 1
2SS FOUT STREET.

HEALTH

ire lid

BEFORE

WEALTH
The secret of how to preserve your

health lies in the use of reliable and
effective disinfectants. Most people
Imagine that unless they can detect the
presence of a disinfectant by the sense
of smell that the article is of no use.
The universal adoption of

PURIFINE
Has proved this to be false.

The many uses that PURIFINE can
be put to, where most disinfectants are
objectionable, has made it a popular
and Indispensable preparation among
the Medical Fraternity.

The season when a disinfectant
should be used is now upon us, and
delays are generally dangerous.

The old adage that an ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure is
not a myth when you know that you
possess a preparation that rs reliable
and

INSURES
perfect results from Its use.

The many uses where PURIFINE
would prove beneficial would require
too great a space to gfve In detail, but
suffice It to say that its range of use-
fulness is from the Nursery to the
Barnyard.

On animals its cleansing power is
wonderful, producing a toft and glossy
coat

It is generally conceeded that clean-
liness comes next to godliness, but no
one will deny that

HEALTH
comes before anything else In this
world.

We have on display in our show
window the various sizes of PURI-
FINE. It is within reach of all as far
as price goes.

oil Din Ha

SOLE AGENTS.

tJJltjjyjj

HJacMeMC'o;
Are just In receipt ot large importa-

tions by their Iron barks "Paul
Isenbcrc" and "J. C. Pilujrer"

from Europe and by a num-
ber of vessels from

America, consisting
ot a large and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Jjnch is Prints. Olnghams, Cottons,

HhcetiURS, Denims, Tickings, Re-
gattas, Drills, Momuito Net-litif- r,

Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OP

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,,
IX THR LVtKSV ETTLM.

A spkndld lino ot Flannels, Hlack and
Merinos and Cashmeres,

SAtins, Velvets. Plinlies,'
Cralws. Ktc,

Tailors' Goods-- .

YMA AtWORTMHStr,

ftUwlftg Lining .Sllir Uhcn, UMRn
MokiM, Mpltniw, Bww,

fllothlift Underwear, ShaVIs.

i&..". AWh "flipa

ninwy,i(MM, Ma,

V Large Variety of Saddled
VWjw? Vd Iron Nimln, l'wninnHsttwhiuiit Hatjoj.TwTt

PwUtnad. Ktn., fflo,

now. ym and Minwai Wm,
Wmij. Cmndh.

8o,U, anwr, Htfo and
IVbliagiN.

8aII TIivp )d Wranirfng Twine. Wran
Cloth, mw

and Arch Wtrltliii,
,eelWno,8,Mi l.w,l t (t4tanrir,1

Iron tlwM mul M ImhiI), nnlvanlird
OS njul Wl.luilnwd .

Holts, s?,,lVwi and
MslivlrttM,

Ijallroad Stwl Sleeper!.
Mhtket Hketv Demijohns and eatV.Also . Haaallan Sijcar and Itfcei (Ifilden
t.ate. DUmo,i gperry., jiCrcliniiFj

and Rl Dorado Flour. Salmon,
Corned lleef, Etc

For Sale on the Most Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & C0-- .

W. H. RICE.

Stock Raiser
ASD DEALER IX

Live Stock.
BREEDER OF

1C IK i Ml
Well-bre- d Freh Milch Cows,
Tonne Snsx Hulls,
FIno Saddle and Cnrrlniro Horseo
Caltrornla nnd IluwnUau .Mules

FOR SALE.

TonriStS And pTPnreinn TAi.;nn j.
SinKle, Double or Four-in-han- d Teams orbaddle Horses can be accommodated at VT.n. iuce s livery BtaDles.

communications addressed

W. H.

I

All to be

RICE,
Lihde,

I

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THE GREAT BLOOD FDRIFIEM RESTORER

lmpnrltitt.lt cnnot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula. Scurvv Fnnmn
PimDles. Skin and Blnnri' n;pao.'
and Sores of all kinds, Its efferts are
marvellous.

It Cures Old Sores.
Cnret Sores on the Seek.
Cnr Ulcerated Sorei Le;e.
Cores Blacfcheads or PimpleH on the Fie.Cores Scurvy Sores.
Cnres Cancerons Ulcer!.
Cares Blood snd Sklc Dleeaies.
Cnres Olsndnlsr Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all lmpnre Matter
From whatever cause arUine.

As this mixture is pleasant to the taste aadwarranted free from anything injartons to themost delicate constitution of either sez theProprietor solicit sufferers to gtre It a trfal totest its ralne.
THOUSAHDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From All Parts of the World.
Sold In Bott'es 2s. 9d., and In cases containing

six times the quantity. Us. each sufficient toeffect a permanent cure In the jtreat
of eases, BV ALL CHEMISTS
and PATENT MEDICIXR vvvnnw
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. Proprietors

Coxrajrr Lincoln. England.

Kauai.

Ulcerated

majority

and beware of woithlees Imitations or substi-tutes. rog
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SMUGGLERS FREE

Council of State Grants
Pardons to Four.

Crew and Cook of the Henrietta
' Will Be Released

Today.

President Dole, Ministers Cooper
and Smith, and Messrs. Xaone, P. C.

Jones, Winston, Ena, Wilder, Ka-n- e,

Nott, Phillips, Kennedy, Robinson and
G. "W. Smith, secretary, comprising the
Council of State, met yesterday after- - ' autumn and played to enormous busi-no- on

tn considpr thp nnnlioatinn of H. lnesS during the one nfght he re- -

W. Wheeler, J. H. Brown, M. Carnell,
members of the crew, and Hoye,cook of
the Henrietta, who were convicted in
April, 1S95, of importing opium, and
sentenced to pay a fine of $500 each
and undergo an imprisonment of three
months at, hard labor.

The petition was signed by T. Rain
Walker and others, and presented to
the Council by Minister Smith, who, in
reviewing the case, stated that Wheel-
er is quite ill. The petition set forth
tie fact that the men shipped on the
schooner, believing she was going to
Mexico, and that one of them was so
much under the influence of liquor at
the time that he had to be helped on
board the vessel. Mr. Smith stated,
further, that the prison inspectors had
declined to act on the petition, because
they believed it was a matter for the
council io consiuer. ine case naa gone. . o, r.,.- - ... .. .v...w uic hjuiticriuc; ouui i, diiu lutj inu iu.il
one Justice had filed a dissenting opin-
ion might have some weight in the pe
tition. The applications did not in-

clude pardons for the captain or the
agent of the combination, and as their
sentence, under the poor debtors' act
would expire July 11. they are now
serving out their fine. The Executive
favored granting the pardon.

Mr. Kennedy said the petition was
dated January last He would like to
know if the Executive thought they
would accept the pardon.

Mr. Smith replied that he was quite
sure of it Mr. Kennedy then said he
would favor it.

Mr. Ena wanted to know who would
support them after they were released.
The law stated that immigrants could
not land without having $50, and he be-
lieved the men should be obliged to
leave the country.

Mr. Jones wanted to know whether
the men were shipped as regular sea-
men or on a lay. If the latter, then
they were as guilty as the master or
agent.

Mr. Smith read from the records of
the Supreme Court, showing the suit
for wages. From this, he considered
the men were sailors.

Mr. Jones then seconded Mr. Ken-
nedy's motion. Mr. Winston seconded
Mr. Ena's motion.

Mr. Ena said his was not a motion,
only a suggestion. Mr. Phillips said if
the men served their time they could
not be forced out of the country, and
he did not see why they should be if
pardoned.

Mr. Smith said he had Information
to the effect that the men would be
cared for and would leave the country.

Mr. Ena again said that his was not
a motion; he merely asked for infor-
mation.

The petition was unanimously grant-
ed.

DISEASED HOGS.

Evidence Brought Out in the
Winston Suit

In the trial of the cause of Winston
vs, Hawaiian Pork Packing Company,
some facts were brought out which
would bring a feeling of nausea to ev-

ery lover of the American hog. The
suit was brought to recover a sum
due and in dispute.

Mr. Winston, it appears, was a mem-

ber of the company, as well as a pur-

chasing agent, and in the latter
became a creditor to the com-

pany to a considerable sum. The claim
was disputed and suit was threatened.
Then Mr. Winston offered to compro-
mise for $150 less than his claim, rath-
er than take the case into court The
pork company declined to make the
compromise, and the suit followed.

Some of the testimony brought out a
condition of affairs, bordering on the
dreadful, at the hog slaughter house.
A Chinaman, who claimed an interest
in the business, testified that when he
saw a hog in a very sick condition he
always stuck it, so as to save loss.
And this diseased pork was sold to
consumers in Honolulu.

In one of William McCandless' let-
ters to the plaintiff, while the latter
was in California, shows that there
were sometimes evidences of sickness,
even to the manager of the company,
but apparently, that made no differ-
ence; the idea was to realize on the
hogs, no matter what the result

Following are some extracts from the
letter, signed by Mr. McCandless:

"Honolulu, November 21, 1S96.
"Mr. Winston:

"Dear Sir: The hogs have
been wet a goodeal of the time and
have got the running at the nose but
just as soon as see one a little of I run
him in and had him Killed So that is
all that saved me frome loss we had
them well in hand be fore it began."

If the evidence in this case could be
published the demand for pork in Ho-
nolulu would visibly decrease.

"IT IS THE BEST ON EARTH.'

That is what 'Edwards & Parker,
merchants of Plains, Ga., say of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, for rheumatism,
lame back, deep seated and muscular
pains. Sold by all druggists and deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
H. I.

GREAT COMEDIAN

Nat Goodwin May Play-Her-

in July.

Greatest Comedian On American
Stage After Jefferson Ar-

rangements to be Made- -

E. C. Macfarlane is in receipt of a
letter from Clay Greene, regarding
the proposed engagement of the great
American actor, Nat Goodwin, in Ho-

nolulu. Mr. Goodwin was here last

mamed. To a reporter Mr. Macfarlane
said yesterday.

'I had a talk with Mr. Goodwin
when he was here, and he seemed
anxious to come back and play a .ong- -
er engagement. I wrote him a uionth
or two ago, and by the last mail heard
from Clay Greene, who is lookinsr out
for Mr. Goodwin's business. We have
an amusement company here and peo
ple who will patronize first-cla- ss at-
tractions. Now is the time for the
company to make a success or failure.

"The Frawley Company is booked to
appear in September, but that is too
long to wait, when we can get a bet-
ter attraction before then. Goodwin
wants ti sure $2,500, and I am confi-
dent there will be no difficulty to se-
cure it, for he has a large repertoire
of plays, and a company of excellent
artists, better, perhaps, than any we
have yet seen, and as we have not
had a dramatic company since Decem
ber last, it seems to me that this is

i the time to secure the best obtainable
when such an artist as Mr. Goodwin is
read- - to come.

'Why, the Frawley Company had a
season ticket sale of nearly $2,000 the
first day. Goodwin should nearly dou
ble that amount I am not afraid to
guarantee liberally for a season cf
Mr. Goodwin, provided the amusement
company will take hold of it 1 have
seen Mr. Scott, and think from wba
he tells me that a meeting of the com-
pany will be called before the Belgic
leaves for the Coast. We must ret
promptly, for Mr. Goodwin wants to
come here in July. If he does come, I
think the largest houses in the history
of the Opera House will be the result"

The night Mr Goodwin appeared
here in November last, the receipts
were almost $1,000 on the one per-
formance, and this without a line of
advertising, and with no previous an-
nouncement It will be remembered
that Marx, of the Frawley Company,
claimed the Opera House, and declined
to let Mr. Goodwin use it until several
representative citizens called on him
and expressed themselves in a man-
ner which left no doubt of their feel-
ings. It was whispered at -- the time
that there was a percentage considera-
tion, also, before Marx would yield. It
was 3 p. m. when it was finally an-
nounced that Mr. Goodwin would ap-
pear, and in less than 10 minutes the
Hobron Drug Company, where the box
plan was open, was crowded to its ca-
pacity.

The play presented was "The Gild-
ed Fool" and it was pronounced by the
press and public to be one of the finest
plays ever seen. In the character por-
trayed by Mr. Goodwin he had ample
scope for both the comedy and senti-
mental side of life. He stands today

the successor of Joseph
Jefferson.

ONE THOUSAND LLAMAS LADEN
WITH GOLD.

Who doesn't like to read about buried
treasure? Who hasn't dreamed of find-
ing it? What delight suddenly to pos-
sess vast riches? Shining gold, spark-
ling gems! Things for which we have
not been obliged to scheme or toil; that
will free us from all need of scheming
or toiling thereafter! Ah, let us not
indulge such fancies. They make work
seem like slavery and wages like
pinches of common dust. Yet that such
hidden masses of wealth exist there is
no doubt. But where are they?

About four centuries ago the Emper-
or of Peru was a captive in the hands
of the Spaniards. His people sent a
train of 1,000 llamas (a small beast of
burden resembling a camel) laden with
gold to ransom him. While on their
way, crossing the Andes mountains, the
men in charge of the expedition heard
of the death of the Emperor, and con-

cealed this enormous treasure so ef-

fectually that not a trace of it has ever
been found. Go and dig it up, and you
will never again feel the sting of pov-
erty.

But clap the brakes down hard on
the wheels of your imagination. What
was money to Robinson Crusoe? What
would the wealth of Peru have been to
Mrs. Jane Stranks, during a certain
period of eighteen months that she
tells about? Dust, my dear fellow,
countless pinches of common dust
Here is the reason why one more pic-
ture of that fearful furnace in which
all earthly desires are melted into one
prayer "Oh, God, deliver me from painl"

"In June, 1S91," she says, "I had an
attack of influenza, followed by bron-
chitis, which left me very low and fee-
ble. I had no appetite, and the little
food I forced myself to take gave me
pain and palpitation of the heart 1

had a weary, sinking feeling at the pit
of the stomach, and was obliged to fight
for my breath. I had a continuous
hacking cough, and spat up quantities
of thick phlegm. Later on I had gout
all over me, as it were, my hands, face,
and legs being puffed up, and was in
agony day and night I became so weak
I could not raise my hand to my mouth,
and had to be fed.

"For months I lay perfectly helpless
and almost lifeless, having to be lifted
in and out of bed. Four doctors at-

tended me for nine months without
effect Then they told me they could
do nothing for me, one of them giving
me a letter of recommendation to Guy's
Hospital. At Easter, 1892, my husband
took me in a cab to that hospital, and
I was placed in the Miriam Ward, and
examined by several doctors.

"At this time a hard substance

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1S97. SEMI-WEEK- LT

seemed to have formed in my stomach,
which the doctors said was a tumor,
and treated me for it. I got weaker
and weaker, until one night the nurse
told me that the doctors had said I
was as bad as I could be, and would not
probably live through the night.

"The nttrse placed a screen around my
led, expecting me io die.

"Taking a slight turn for the better,
I returned home, but was soon as bad
as ever. After this I got a letter of rec-
ommendation from our landlord, and
attended as an outdoor patient at Vic-
toria Park Hospital. After being under
treatment a month, I lost all faith in
medicine and gave up taking it. I was
now little more than a living misery. I
was tired of life, and often prayed that
the Almighty would taTcc me. I now had
fits of shaking so bad that the bed
trembled under me. My head was so
full of pain that I thought I was going
mad, and several times a day I lost con
sciousness.

In this dreadful condition I lingered
on until November of last year. 1S92.
when a book was left at our house tell
ing of a medicine called Seigel's Syrup.
I had lost all hope of getting well, but
my husband would hare me try this medi-
cine. To please him I did so, and after
taking it a few days I felt a little re-
lief. My breathing was easier and my
appetite revived. Continuing with the
medicine, all pain gradually left me,
and I gained strength daily. In dix
weeks I was able to go about the house
and do light work, the first time I had
done anything in eighteen months. I am
now in good health, and able to do any
kind of work. I owe my life to Seigel's
Syrup, and wish my case to be made
known. (Signed) Jane Stranks, 22
Gaywood Road, Hoe Street, Waltham-sto-

near London, April 20, 1S93."
No words of comment can be too

strong for a case so remarkable. We
stand before it at a loss what to ?ay.
It is not a miracle, of course, although
many a reputed miracle has been less
wonderful. How is it possible that
Seigel's Syrup could, with such appar-
ent ease, have restored to health a per-
son in so desperate a strait? Yet that
it did restore her is certain. The facts
have been thoroughly investigated and
established beyond dispute. Mrs.
Stranks was on the crumbling edge
of the grave, and was thence brought
back to the region of health, activity
and enjoyment. How was it done?
There is the simple secret The influ-
enza left her whole system debilitated,
as it usually does. Indigestion which
in the first place incited influenza at
tacked her with increased power. Asth-
ma, heart disturbance, nervous pros-
tration, the inflamed and congested
stomach, which was mistaken for a
tumor, ect, etc. all results and symp-
toms of arrested digestion followed.
The private and also the hospital treat-
ment failed, because It was directed
to the symptoms, not to the cause.
Finally Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup
was appealed to, 'and responded by
setting the digestive function in opera-
tion, expelling the poison from the
blood, and placing Mrs. Stranks at the
head of her house, a saved woman. But
it was a marvel all the same.

As to that pile of treasure hidden in
the Andes. We should like to have it.
Oh, yes. No use saying we shouldn't.
But as between riches and health give
us health. For what would gold have
been to Mrs. Stranks the night she lay
behind the screen given up to die?
Ask yourself that question.

.Meeting of Rowing Association.
A meeting of the Rowing Association

was called at 12 noon yesterday, in the
office of A. G. M. Robertson, the presi-
dent, for the purpose of talking over
the matter of s. There were
present: A. G. M. Robertson, W. Love
and Charles Crane of the Myrtles;
George R. Carter, W. Chamberlain and
W. E. Wall of the Healani's; F. Kru-ge- r,

Cupid Kalanianaole and W. Mc-Iner-

of the Leilanis.
The object of the meeting was the

revision of the s, in regard to
the races. After some discussion, it
was decided to suspend the by-la-

and leave the consideration of the
amendments proposed by several of
the members present until a meeting,
to be held Friday evening, May 14th,
at 7:30 o'clock.

In the . . .

Rain Storm
the man got very wet. The wetting
gave him a cold. The cold, neglected,
developed to a cough. The cough
sent him to a bed of sickness. A dose
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, taken at
the start, would have nipped the cold
in the bud and saved the sickness,
suffering, and expense. The house-

hold remedy for colds, coughs, and all
lung troubles, is

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral.
"PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co,,
LOWELL, HASS., XT. S. A.

Gold Hedals at the World's Chief Exposition.

KS" Beware of cheap imitations. The
name Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is promi-
nent on the wrapper, and is blown in the
glass of each bottle.

i" hi
Agetts tor Hawaiian Islakps:

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY

Limited.
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Beauty and Purity
Found ! Cuticura

CUTICURA realizes the greatest of human
blessings, a skin without Blemish and a Body

nourished with Pure Blood.
Speedy CURE treatment for every form of Skin, Scalp, and Blood

Disease, with loss of Hair. Warm baths with CUTICURA SOAP

gentle applications of CUTICURA (ointment), the great skin cure,

and mild doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier.

Bold thronehont the world. Rrltleh depot : F. Newbert & Sons. 1, Klnz Edward t., Lond3n

Totter Druo and Chemical CoitroRAiiON. Solo rroDrietora. lSoaton, U S A.

ROBERT
212 Queen Street, Honolulu.

AGENT FOR
THE MIRRLEES, WATSON & YARYAN CO., Ld.

Sugar Machinery,
WATSON, LAIDLAW & CO

Centrifugals and Cream Separators.
JOHN FOWLER & CO. (Leeds), Ld

Steam Ploughs and Portable Railway.
THE RISDON IRON WORKS General Engineering.

MARCUS MASON & CO., Coffee and Rice Machinery.
J. HARRISON CARTER Disintegrators.

& SCHOEN,

ON THEJill
Ifllll

RICHARDS

Who

On the Islands. Mail or Telephone
Only skilled labor is employed in

Richards
.HILO,

to All

OF

-- SEND TO- -

also enrry the Most line of

Orders receive attention.
the of our goods.

Orders for

G N. AVI LCOX, President. J. P. HACKFELD. Vice President.
E. aUIlK, and Treasurer. T, MAY, Auditor.

and Co.
POST BOX 481 MUTUAL 467

We Are! .Prepared Fill

Artificial

THIS

Complete

prompt
manufacture

Secretary

OFFICE

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND:
PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,

NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER,
SALTS, ETC.. ETC., ETC.

Special attention given to analysis of soils bv onr agricultural chemist.
All goods are GUARANTEED in every respect.
For further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company.

Mm I

CATTON

For Prices
ORIGINAL

SADDLE

IBS Bflli
& Schoen

HAWAII.

Pacific Guano Fertilizer
TELEPHONE

Fertilizers.

DRw.AVERDAH.Haner

CrBAU
GUARANTEED

TOBACCO
HABIT cure m

OTeTliyDGOObaxeSEOlfl.SnOiflOe-r- rs tirfpm ltATlrtwmtldprtTtvtfl(iftsIr tnr tfihi-o- n In nrrr
jorm. Many EalnlOponndslnloaaTsaDdltnerei

oataicUc. Jut ura box. Yon will bewe expect yon to belleTe what we say. for a care Ij absolutely iraaranteed by drnerfsu OTery-wner-

Send lor our booster "Don't Tobacco p!t and Smoke Vonr Lite Away." written (manatee andfreosanple. ArtrtrpTir;KTr;siT.ivt3.-rtiKyTvff.,-.i-r..-f- yorII
SOLD AHD GOABAHTEED BY HOLLISTER DHDG CO.

liairtBi fiie lam ft.
The undersigned having been aajiitf

agents of the above company are prei1"!
to insure risks against tire on Stona r4
Brick Buildings j-- d Merchan
diso stored thereto m the roost favecabv
(eras. For jxtrfwvt-ir- s apply at the eflrdl
of F. A.SCrUErbP & CO., Agnts.

Ccaeral Issaraacc Cospaaj for Sea. River cs4
Laei Tranrtort of Dmde,

Having established an agencv at Hter- -

lulu and the Hawaiian Isjuvis tlw m&n
signed General Agents are .nithoriMd
take risks against the dingers of the seal
fii the, most reasonable rates and on tW
most favorable terms- -

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.
Agents forJ he Hawaiian Island

OF BERLIN.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hart
established a General Agencv here,ailt!t
undersigned. Genera; "nts, are at
Ized to take risks as iipst the laagers of

the seas at the most reaxTubls rates and
on the most favoraN- - Vms.

F. A, SCH EFfcP n., Gnl Agta.

PVyyir ow"
LIFE FIRE

11 flPl ITr)(II
' nitric i

UL nULIUO

AGENTS FOR

lid lite tone
BOSTON.

Ei fiie luice Company

OF HARTFORD.

llonlio Fire I

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, relchsmarks - 6,eoo,co
Capital their reinsurana com-

panies .... 101,650,004

Total relchsmarks I07,t5ovorf

ill Genu fiie intBGwm
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the company and re-

serve, relchsmarks - - S,S)o,e4
Capital their reinsurana com...panies - j5,coc,caf

i
(Total rckhsmarks wyjo

Th undersigned, General Agents of ttoi
above two companies for the rUwaffa
Islands, are prepared to insure Buikltazs
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce. MJ
whinery, etc., also Sugar and Rice Mill.
ind Vessels in the harbor, against toss ai
iamage by fire on the most favorable tera.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

J. S. WALKERj
6Mrt! Ax tat fee HwIUa Iriirti,

li III Cflif,
Alliance Assurnnca Company,
Alliance Marinn and OeaarmI

une Company.

WILHELMA OF MADGEBUM
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sun Life Inauranoa Ciwajaa- - 4
Canada.

Scottish Union nnd National Unlet.
Room 12, Spreciels' lita. """-"-

INSURANCE

Theo.OaYies&Co.,Li
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCt
Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.
AcCBBHlated Funds. 3.975.G,

I BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE GO., Li,
I Of Liverpool fr MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,009,
i

Reduction of Rates.

I Iaaediate Payment cf Claims.

AWEl ,Pil
NORTH BRITISH

r n -

MUIILE IHllE t
Total Funds at 31st December, 13H

12,433,131.

1 Anthorfied CplUI.-X2,00O.O- no x 4
Subscribed " . 2,700,000piq op crlui tmjm e a

2 Fire Tnnda . 2.601,018 9
3Iife and Annuity Toad . i.ULtU M S

Xl2.ej.m 1 i
The accumulated Fonda of th Fir

and Life Departments are free from 11a

bllltr In reaped of each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER r CO.
AgenU tot tie Hawaiian Ialasdt
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Mr. Mta Tate to tie Spue- -

makes A PLEA FOR ANNEXATION

Says Japanese. Coloniza-

tion is Rapid.

Hawaii Would Be i Valuable
Acquisition to Any

Country.

Charles L. Goodhue, who has just re-

turned from a six-wee- trip to Ho-

nolulu, says the Springfield Repub-

lican, is considerably impressed by the
encroachments of the Japanese, and
by the obvious fear of the people in
Honolulu that Japan is planning to
annex the Islands. He does not think
that this fear is assumed for the sake
of hurrying the United States into an-

nexation, as some have supposed, and
he believes that we ought to get posses-

sion of the Islands while they are to be
had freely, instead of waiting till they
cannot be had without fighting for
them. The objections to their annex-
ation he considers very slight in com-
parison with the advantages. In the

.case of Cuba, which he has visited half
a dozen times, he thinks that annex-
ation would be unwise, because of the
character of the population, a Latin
race speaking a foreign tongue. But in
the Sandwich Islands the dominating
white population is largely American.
English is the language of business,
and American gold and silver coin is
the chief currency. The Inhabitants
come of good stock, a large part be-

ing descendants of missionary famil-
ies. With Anglo-Saxo- n sense of order,
they have established an excellent gov-
ernment, the city of Honolulu, with a
population of over 20,000, is excellently
administered, with efficient police, fine
streets, good gas and electric lighting,
and the best of water works, of which
Mr. Goodhue is an expert critic In
short, the Islands are already in a con-
dition to be annexed without difficulty,
and in bis opinion if it is to be done
at all, it must be done without too
great delay.

To show the zeal with which the
Japanese are colonizing the Islands,
Mr. Goodhue mentions that just before
he arrived in Honolulu a large number
of Japanese immigrants had been de-

tected while evading the immigration
laws and shipped back, rousing strong
animosity among the large and grow-
ing Japanese population, who at once
appealed to Japan for redress. By the
Hawaiian laws each immigrant is re-
quired to show $50 on landing as proof
that he is not a pauper. The transpor-
tation company makes a business of
furnishing immigrants with the needed
money as a loan, taking it back as
soon as the immigrants are safely land-
ed. When the fraud was discovered
a careful investigation was made, and
all that could be detected were sent
back to their native land. It was on ac-

count of this difficulty that the Jap-
anese Government sent a warship to
Honolulu, to which the United States
responded by sending the Philadelphia
The dispatches explaining the situation
came on the same steamer with Mr.
Goodhue, and the Philadelphia was
immediately ordered to the scene.

The Hawaiian Government, as he
points out, is quite at the mercy of the
first aggressor. There are no forts,
ships of war or cannon, and any na-

tion could control It with a single man-of-wa- r.

It is not surprising, in view of
the thratening behavior of Japan,
that thf Islands should desire to get
under the wing of a powerful nation.
It is ielt in Honolulu that Japan is
casting covetous eyes on the Islands
to its east, with a view to controlling
and monopolizing the Pacific. One in-

dication of this is the strong effort
that is being maae to get the carrying
trade Mweeri the Orient and the
Uniter" States The great new Japan-
ese line of steamers which is to ply be-
tween San Francisco, and China and
Japan, beginning'in May, 1S9S, is like-
ly to have things its own way. It will
probably absorb the Pacific Mail and
the Huntington chartered ships, in-
volving the abandonment of the whole
steam-carryin- g trade of the Pacific bv
American ships. The subsidy offered
oy the Japanese Government for the
extension of this maritime trade Is o
great as to make competition difficult
"No American or English steamship
company can keep to the ocean in com-
petition with it," said Capt W. F Mer
ry, secretary of the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, recently. ' With
such magnificent projects in view, the
importance of the Hawaiian Islands as
the half-wa- y house of the Pacific can
readily be Imagined.

BELGIC ARRIVES.

Anchors Off Port and Will Come
in this Morning.

The O. & O. S. S. Belgic. Rinder
commander, arrived off port at about 1
o'clock this morning, and came to an
anchor. Dr. Day and the pilot, togeth-
er with Louis T. Kenake of the Pest
offlqe. boarded her. The Belgic was de-

clared in quarantine. Louis Kenake
came ashore alone in the pilot boat,
with late papers from Japan. The Bel-
gic will come alongside the Pacific
Mail wharf at daylight Following is
the report furnished by "Purser Nis-wand-

"Left Hong Kong. April 23:
Shanghai, 26: Nagasaki, 2S; Kobe, 30,
and Yokohama, May 4.

Passengers for Honolulu: Dr. and
Mrs. S. Asano, Rev. J. B. Lewis, Mr.
"W. R. Kin, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Guyce-mc- r,

Mr. Morgan Davis, Mr. H. S. Kin
and 110 Japanese, 314 Chinese.

SOCIETY
iiuiiiJiuiuiuuiiuiiiiuiimil

The regular annual social of the
Strangers Friend Society was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neu-

mann, King street, last night. A large

number of ladies and gentlemen in-

terested in the welfare of the society,
were present. When the guests had all

arrived. Miss Kulamanu Ward sang a
very sweet soprano solo, which" was
followed by a short address by Mrs. S.

M. Damon, setting forth the object of

the Strangers' Friend Society. Mrs.

Damon said:
" "What is the Strangers' Friend So-

ciety?' is a question often asked.
"Forty-fiv- e years ago this society

was organized by a few ladies of Ho-

nolulu, the object being to render aid
to destitute strangers; and during the
years that have intervened up to the
present date the object has remained
materially the same, only as the mec.-anis- m

of its machinery enlarged, and
the works became more intricate aria
complete. Today one article reads:
'The object of this society is to se-

cure needed and proper aid for the
des'titute and suffering, without re-

gard to their nationality or religious
beliefs; to provide friendly visitors,
who shall render personal services.
give suitable counsel, provide adequate
and necessary relief in all cases ot
need brought tq the notice of the so-

ciety; to relieve poverty and distress,
sickness and suffering by social and
sanitary reforms, and by inculcating
and encouraging ideas and habits of
self-contr- ol and rt. A rec-

ord of the society's work has already
been published, and we add but little
more.

With each new year and an ever- -
increasing population comes greater
demands for assistance, and the society
feels the great responsibility, knows
there is the heavy work to do. Last
year over $2,300 were expended upon
beneficiaries, and for the benefit of
those who have given liberally to the
treasury we would state all cases ap-

plying are fully investigated as to
whether truly needy and as to require-
ments. The latter is multiplicity in
form; food, clothing, medicines, house
rents, passage money, etc, being called
for.

"Appeals are made to the president
of the socity, whose patience is often-
times largely taxed, and it is largely
due her discretion and valor in ascer-
taining the position that the society Is
enabled to continue its good work of
distributing to the needy the gifts in-

trusted to its care and devoted to sweet
charity."

Miss Ward gave another solo, and
then came refreshments.ooo

A number of the young men in town
?ave a domino dance at the Lewers
home last Friday night, and succeeded
in giving their lady friends one of the
jolliest times they have ever had in
Honolulu. The Quintet Club was pres-

ent, and furnished music for the occa-

sion. The ladies wore blue and the
men pink. The ladies' prize, a Japan-
ese vase, was won by Miss Mabel

while George Angus carried
off a Japanese writing tablet as the
men's prize. Miss Charlotte Parmelee
and Arthur. Wall captured the
booby prizes. Those present were:
Mrs. Avery, Miss Alice Wall, Miss
Rita Schmidt, Miss Sloggett, Miss
Angus, Miss Mabel Sorenson, Miss
Werd, Miss Annie Ward, Miss
Lillian Paris, Miss Charlotte Parmelee,
Miss Collins, Miss Henneghan, Miss
Daisy Williams, Miss Harrison, Miss
Young, Miss Bernice Young, Miss Bes
sie Afong, Miss Carrie Afong, George
Kluegel. Arthur Wall, Alfred Wall,
Walter Wall, Charles Weight, A. Hum-bur- g,

C. Von Hamm, A. Lovekin, D.
Sloggett, Fred Smith, E. B. Barthrop,
R. W. Shingle, T. Ewing, George
Paris, Olaf Sorenson, H. Hall, George
Angus and H. Wilder.

OOO
Tennis is the tonic just

mow. There will be but few teas or
afternoon functions of any kind until
the tournament is at an end. The
courts of the Pacific, Beretania and
Valley Tennis Clubs were favored
with the presence of many lady
friends yesterday.

OOO
Miss Widdifield and Miss Kathryn

Widdifield left for Maui on the Clau-din- e

Monday on a visit to their uncle
Mr. W. H. Cornwell. Miss Cornwell
will leave on the Mauna Loa this mornj
ing to join her cousins. After a fort
night the three will return to Hono-
lulu.

OOO
There is promise of a large turnout

at the moonlight dance in the Hea-la-ni

Boat Club house this evening.
The boys are fixing up things for the
comfort of their guests. The best of
Hawaiian music will be provided for
the dance.

OOO
The domino dance at the Lewers

home, Waikiki, Friday night, was such
a great success that there is talk of
giving another one very soon.

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay, ot Kauai,

are at the home of the latter's parents,
Judge and Mrs. C. F. Hart, Waikiki.

OOO
A grand ball on H. I. J. M.'s cruiser

Naniwa is one of the society events
promised for the near future.

OOO
Several well-kno- society ladies of

Honolulu will go to the Volcano in
July to remain several weeks.

OOO
Mrs. Samuel Parker has been quite

ill for several days, but is recovering
slowly.

OOO'
Dr. and Mrs. Day will leave for Jap-

an on the Doric, due here May 18th.
OOO

Mrs. Avery is the guest of Mrs. Rob-- ;
ert Lewers at her home in Waikiki.

VthAHi-- J VUVL

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA
TION May 13. 10 p. m The weather
is clear; wind, ligth north.

The backing chain of the marine rail-
way broke yesterday.

The dredger has started in to work
again with a new cutter.

The Norwegian bark Fortuna got
away for the Sound Wednesday.

The Kaala sugar was discharged into
the Oceanic warehouse yesterday.

The schooner Oceania Vance sailed
in ballast for Piiget Sound yesterday.

TlifT Mauna Loa sails for Lahaina,
Maalea, Kona and Kau at 10 a. m. to-

day.

One hundred tons of fertilizer from
the Kalihi Works were sent to Lihue
plantation on the W. G. Hall yesterday
afternoon.

The steamer Kauai arrived from Ko- -
loa about 2 o'clock yesterday morning.
She may go out to Lahaina for a load
of sugar today.

The American harkentine S. N. Cas-
tle, Hubbard master, sailed for San
Francisco yesterday, with a cargo of
13,994 bags of sugar.

W. A. Mackey has been promoted to
be purser of the Lehua. His former
position with the Wilder Steamship
Company was freight clerk on the Hel-en- e.

William Johnson will go to the Coast
on the next steamer to superintend the
construction of the new Wilder boat.
Med Everett will act as shore superin-
tendent during Mr. Johnson's absence.

The Kaala arrived from Oahu ports
with her usual cargo of sugar yester-
day morning. She brings the report
that Kahuku stopped grinding Tuesday
and that every bit of sugar is cleaned
out of the place.

The Mauna Loa came in from Maui
and Hawaii ports eaijjy yesterday after
noon. She brought psual cargo of
sugar. The Mauna Loa made a good
run of something pver G hours from
Lahaina, including a short stop at
Kaunakakai.

The British harkentine Ensenada,
Toyes master, arrived in port yester-
day morning, 64 days from Newcastle,
with a cargo of 1,493 tons of coal for
Castle & Cooke. Light winds and calms
were experienced during the greater
part of the voyage.

The American ship Reaper, Young
master, arrived in port early yesterday
morning, 77 days from Newcastle, with
2,073 tons of coal to order. Light winds
and calms were experienced through
out the trip. The Reaper will load
sugar for New York.

The six sailors, who refused duty on
the steamer Mokolii, were brought up
for trial in the District Court yester-
day. One plead guilty to the charge
of deserting contract service, arid re-

turned to work. The others went to
jail. A new crew was obtained for the
Mokolii.

The Gay & Robinson launch was
discharged from the harkentine olrm-gar- d

yesterday, but in doing so shejwas
thrown against the side of the vessel
and a hole stove in her. She was taken
to the Oceanic wharf, where a piece of
copper was put over the hole and the
water bailed out. The damage is con-

siderable.
The American four-mast- schooner

Robert Lewers, Goodman master, ar-
rived in port yesterday morning, 1C

days from San Francisco, with the
small cargo of 400 tons of general mer-
chandise, for H. Hackfeld & Co. Light
winds, with calms and pleasant weath-
er was the experience of the Lewers
throughout the trip.

The Susquehanna has on about 9000
bags of sugar as stiffening. She will
finish discharging her ballast about
Saturday and then she will be loaded
as quickly as possible. A whole cargo
awaits her in the Oceanic warehouse
and on the wharf. The 'Susquehanna
will take to New York a slightly larger
cargo than the Kenilworth.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

VESSELS IN PORT.

NAVAL.
U. S. S. Philadelphia, Beardslee, San

Diego.
u. s. s. Marion, Greene, San Fran- -

Cisco.
II. I. J. M. S. Naniwa-ka- n, Kuro-ok- a,

Japan.
MERCHANTMEN.

This List Does Not Include Coasters.)
Nor bark Fortuna, Mikkelsen, New-

castle.
im sohr Wm. Bowden, Fjerem, New-

castle.
Am bktne Newsboy, Mollestad, New-

castle.
Ger bark Paul Isenberg, Whlman, Liv-

erpool.
Am ship W. H. Macy, Araeshury, San

Francisco.
Am ship Susquehanna, Sewell, Japan.
Am schr W. H. Talbot, Bluhm, West-por- t.

Am bktne Irmgard, Schmidt, San
Francisco.

Haw bark R. P. Rithet, Thompson,
San Francisco.

Am schr Robert Lewers, Goodman,
San Francisco.

Am ship Reaper, Young, Newcastle.
Br bktne Ensenada, Toyes, Newcastle.

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Vessel: From: Date:
Schr Novelty, Newcastle Due
Sh Klrcudbrightshire , .Due
Bk Iolani, New York June 20
Ship Reaper, Newcastle Apr 22
Bktne Echo, Newcastle Apr 22

ARRIVALS.- -

Tuesday, May 11.
Am schr Robert Lewers, Goodman,

from San Francisco.
Stmr Mauna Loa, Simerson, from

Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, from

Hawaii. "v

Wednesday, May 12.

Am ship Reaper, Young, from New
castle.

Stmr Knuai. Bruhn, from Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani, Parker, "from Hawaii.
Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle, rrom

Oahu ports.
Stmr Kaena, Wilson, from ports on

Oahu.
Stmr James Makee, Tullet, from Ka-pa- a.

Friday, May 13.

Stmr Noeau. Pederson, from Kauai.
Stmr Keala, Mosher, from Oahu

ports.
Br bktne Ensenada, Toyes, from

Newcastle.

DEPARTURES.

Tuesday, May 11.

Stmr Kaala, Mosher, for Oahu ports.
Stmr Lehua, Nye, for Honohina, Ha-kala- u,

Honomu and Pohakumanu.
Stmr Mokolii, Bennet, for Lahaina,

Molokai and Lanai.
Stmr Waialeale, Parker, for Kilauea,

Kalihiwal and Hanalei.
Stmr W. G. Hall, Haglund, for Kau-

ai ports.
Schr Moi Wahlne, for Hamakua.

Wednesday, May 12,

Stmr Mikahala, Thompson, for Kau-
ai ports.

Stmr Helene, Freeman, for Hawaii.
Friday, May 13.,

Stmr Kaena, Wilson, for Oahu ports.
Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for Ka-

huku.
Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Oa-

hu ports.
Stmr James Makee, Tullet, for Ka-pa- a.

Am bktne S. N. Castle, Hubbard, for
San Francisco.

Am schr Oceania Vance, Manson, for
Puget Sound.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.

Stmr Iwalani, Parker, for Lahaina,
Honokaa and Kukuihaele, at 10 a. m.

Stmr Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for La-

haina, Maalaea, Kona, and Kau at 10
a. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.

From Maui and Hawaii ports, per
stmr Mauna Loa, May 11. A. M. Ers-kin- e.

Dr. A. McWayne, C. F. Day, Rev.
O. P. Emerson, E. Broumaghin and
wife, Mrs. C. L. Hopkins, Miss M. R.
Hopkins, Miss C. K. Bush, T. Rock-for- d,

J. Keanu, S. F. Chlllingworth,
Mrs. J. E. Bush and children, Mrs. J.
Ferreira, Jr., and 70 on deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Kauai, May
12. F. Gay and wife, C. Gay, British
Commissioner A. G. S. Hawes, C. Kai-
ser, Mrs. F. Mhyer, Miss M. Hart, Mrs.
Bromley and 10 deck passengers.

Departures.

For Maui, per stmr Claudine, May 11
Mary Joseph, Sister Albina, L. L.

McCandless, Theo. Wolff, M. Waldor-ge- l,

R. T. Wilbur, Jr., Mrs. Long, Miss
Widdifield, S. Fukuda.

For San Francisco, per bktne S. N.
Castle, May 13. A. Erskine and Mr.
Stewart.

BY AUTHORITY.
D. H. KAHAULELIO, ESQ., has this

day been appointed a Notary Public for
the Second Judicial Circuit of the Ha-

waiian Islands.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, May 11, 1897.

lSC3-- 3t

The Board of Registration for Maui,
Molokai, Lanai and Kahoolawe will
hold meetings for the purpose of re
gistering voters at Lahaina during
the 17th and ISth of May, 1897, and at
Pukoo, Molokai during the 21st and
22d of the same month. Hours 9 A.
M. to 1 P. M.

FREDERIC W. HARDY,
A. N. KEPOIKAI,
F. WITTROCK.

Maui, May 8, 1897.
1862-- 2t

SALE OF LEASE OF GOVERNMENT
LOT, SITUATE AT KAILUA,

NORTH KONA. HAWAII.

On Tuesday, June 8, 1897, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of

the Executive Building will be sold at
public auction the lease of the premises
known as Kamakahonu, near the sea-beac- h,

lately occupied by Miss Anna
Paris, situate at Kailua, North Kona,
Hawaii, and containing an'area 7-- 10 of
an acre, a little more or less.

Term: Lease for 5 years.
Upset rental: $150 per annum, pay

able semi-annual- ly In advance.
J.V..KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office. May 5, 1897. 1861-- 3t

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE
LAND.

To All Whom It May Concern:

TAKE NOTICE THAT THE OAHU
RAILWAY AND LAND COMPANY,
by virtue of the powers and au-

thorities given to and vested in
it by its Charter and by Act
approved on the eleventh day of
September, A. D. 1888, entitled "An Act
to Authorize and Promote the Con-
struction of Steam Railroads on the
Island of Oahu," and of every other
power in anywise enabling it in this
behalf, intends to take and use for the
purposes of the Railway which it is
authorized to construct and works con
nected therewitbrttrepifeces of land de-

scribed as follows:
Beginning at a point on the main

track of the Oahu Railway 100 feet
west from Waikele Creek; thence along

the located center line of a branch
track to the Oahu Plantation as marked
on the ground by stakes as follows:
westerly through the right of way of
the Oahu Railway, thence north-wester- ly

through L. C. A. 6545, owned
by the estate of Loo Ngawk, and leased
to the Tong Sung Wai Co.; thence
northwesterly through Lots 5, 4, 3 and
2 of the Government land of Pouhala,
and through L. C. A. 5663, owned by
Kaikainahaole and leased to Kauhane;
thence westerly through Grant 150,
owned by the Catholic Mission and
leased to Sam Wo Wai; thence north-
westerly through L. C. A. 1613 B, own-
ed by S. K. Kane, and leased to Ah
Kui; thence northerly through L. C. A.
8597 owned by Kaikainahaole, and
leased to Ah Kui; thence northerly
through L. C. A. 1022, owned by Mrs.
Martha Liwai, and leased to Ah Kui;
thence northerly through L. C. A. 891
owned by S. K. Kane, and leased to Ah
Kui; thence northerly through L. C. A.
lo76 owned by Kauhane, and leased
to Ah Kui; thence northerly through
L. C. A. 8S0-twn-ed by Kahikina, and
leased to Ah Kui; thence northerly
through Grant 126 owned by S. K. Ka
ne, and leased to Ah Kui; thence north
erly through Grant 122 owned by M.
P. Robinson, et al; thence northeast-
erly through L. C. A. S88 owned by .Ni-lol- oa

and leased to Ah Kui; and
through L. C. A. 1020 to Akaakaa and
through L. C. A. S58 Ap. 1 owned hf
Napeawalu. and leased to Ab Kui- -

thence easterly through L. A. C. 5930
and into Grant 512; including a width
ot 40 feet, 20 feet on each side of said
"enter line.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND COM-

PANY.
B7 its 1st Vice-Preside-

J. B. ATHERTON.
By its Secretary:

W. G. ASHLEY.
1863-- 4 tF

UNION MILL CO.

At the annual meeting of the above
company held on May 2d, 1897, at Ko-hal- a,

Hawaii, the following officers
were electedfor the ensuing year:

President Mr. James Renton
Mr. H. H. Renton

Treasurer Mr., F. M. Swanzy
Secretary Mr. H. H. Renton
Auditor Mr. T. R. Keyworth

T. R. WALKER,
Secretary pro t6m.

Kohala, May 2d, 1897. 1862-- 3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed executors of the will of M. y,

deceased, notice is hereby giv-
en to all creditors of the deceased to
present their claims, whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise, duly au-

thenticated, and with the proper
vouchers, if any exist, to the under-
signed, within six months from the
date hereof, or they shall be forever
barred. And all persons Indebted to
tho said deceased are requested to
make Immediate payment to the under-
signed, at-- their office, corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, Honolulu.

Honolulu, April 20, 1897.
E. A. McINERNY,
J. D. McINERNY,
W. H. McINERNY,

Executors of the Will of M. Mclnerny,
Deceased. 4590-t- f 1857-5- W

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Lois S.
Johnson, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased intestate.
Petition having been filed by A.

Frances Johnson, daughter of said in-

testate, praying that letters of admin-
istration upon said estate be issued to
William O. Smith, notice is hereby
given that Monday, the 14th day of
June, A. D. 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
be and hereby is appointed for hear
ing said petition in the court room of
tliis Court, at Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said petition should not he
granted.

Honolulu, May 11, 1897.
By the Court: GEORGE LUCAS,
1863-3t- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.
Martha Duckett Donnolly vs. Robert
Henry Donnolly.

The Republic of Hawaii:
To the Marshal of the Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:
You are commanded to summon Rob-

ert Henry Donnolly, defendant in case
he shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to he
and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the May Term thereof, to be
holden at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
Monday, the 3d day of May next, at
ten o'clock A. M., to show cause why
the claim of Martha Duckett Donnolly
Plaintiff should not be awarded to her
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
petition. And have you then and there
this writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

Witness HON. A. W. CARTER,
First Judge of the Circuit

(L. S.)' Court of the First Circuit at
Honolulu, Oahu, this 10th day

of March, 1897.
(Signed) GEORGE LUCAS,

Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true
copy of the original summons in said
cause, and that said Court ordered pub
lication ot the same and continuance
of said cause until the next August
term of this Court.

P. D. KELLETT, Jr.,
Clerk

Honolulu, May 4, 1897. 1861-1- 5t

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE

AND OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage, dated the 25th day of
June, 1891, made by Charles Lehmann
and Johana Lehmann, his wife, of Ho--

Oahu, to Paul Lemke, of Ho
nolulu, Oahu, recorded in the Register
Office, Oahu, in Liber 131, on Pages
208 and 209, notice is hereby given that

the mortgagee Intends to foreclose tha
same for condition broken, to-w- it:

Non-payme- nt of Interest when due.
Notice is likewise given that after

the expiration of three weeks from ths
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be sold atpublic auction, at the auction rooms ot
James F. Morgan, in Honolulu, on
Tuesday, May 18th, 1S97, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

Terms: Cash, U. S. gold coin. Deedsat purchaser's expense.
PAUL LEMKE, Mortgagee.

Further particulars may be had of
A. S. HUMPHREYS,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Honolulu, April 22nd, 1S97.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

That certain piece or parcel ot landsituate on Punchbowl street, Honolulu
and known as Lot 4, by survey of M
D. Monsarrat, dated January 8, 1891
and more particularly described by"
meters and bounds in the deed of JohnMagoon to said Charles Lehmann, andcontaining an area of 5,852 square feet,being a portion of Royal Patent Grant
No. 2453, together with all hiiiTr1ln
and appurtenances thereon. 1863-- 2t

TIRSE TABLE
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S. S. KSStiAU,
CLARKF rninnvDFn.

Will leave Honolu'u at 10 o'clock a. mtouching at Lahama, Maalaea Bnv im.lMakena the same aay: Mahul;ona.
and Laupahoehoe the followingday. arriving in Hilo the same after--,

noon.
LEAVE HONOLULU.

Tuesday .. .May,18, 'Friday ...Sen. 19
J.. rxwiuuj- ....May IS Tuesday ....Sen. 21

Tuesday ..June S Friday Oct. 1
Friday ....June IS Tuesday ..Oct. 12
Tuesday ..June 29 Friday Oct. 22
Friday ...July 9 Tuesday ..Nov. 2

Tuesday ...July 20 Friday ...Nov. 12
Friday July 30 Tuesday ...Nov. 23
Tuesday .Aug. 10 Friday Dec 3

Friday ....Aug. 20 Tuesday ..Dec 14
Tuesday ..Aug. 31 Thursday ..Dec 23

Will call at Poholkl, Puna, on trips
marked

Returning, will leave HIlo at S o'clocka. m., touching at Laupahoehoe, na

and Kawalhae same day; Ma-ken- a,

Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the fol-
lowing day. arriving at' Honolulu theafternoons of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Friday MayUFriday Sep.17
Tuesday ...May 25'Tuesday ...Sep.2S
Friday ....June 4 Friday Oct. x
Tuesday ...June 15 Tuesday ...Oct. 19
Friday ....June 25, Friday Oct 23
Tuesday ...July 6 Tuesday ...Nov. 9
Friday July 16 Friday Nov. 19
Tuesday ...July 27 Tuesday ...Nov. 30
Friday ....Aug. 6 Friday Dec 10
Tuesday ...Aug. 17 Tuesday ...Dec 21
Friday Aug. 27 Friday Dec. 31
Tuesday ....Sep. 7

Will call at Poholkl, Puna, on the sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving thereon the morning of the day of sailing
from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the volcano Is
via HIlo. A good carriage road the en-
tire distance.

Round-tri- p tickets, covering all ex-
penses, JM.

s. S. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 o'clockp. m., touching at Kahului, liana, Ha-m- oa

and Kipahulu, Maul. Returning,
arrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight will be received after i p.
m. on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes In the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsible
for. any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight. This company will
not lioia itself responsible for freisht
after It has been, landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Superintendent.

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
from San Francisco on the following
dates:
krrlve at Honolulu Leave Honolulu for

trom 8. Francisco San Francisco or
or Vancouver. Vancouver.

1897. 1897.
On or about On or about

Hiowera ..May 16 Peru May 23
Doric May 18 Warrlmoo .May 24

ustralla . .May 25 Mariposa ..May 2?
Mameda ..Jun 3 Coptic Jun 1
3elgtc Jun 5 Australia ..Jun 2

?eru Jun 15 Gaelic Jun 20
Warrimoo .Jun 16 Monowal ..Jun 24

Vustralla ..Jun 22 Miowera ...Jun 24
Peking Jun 29
Australia ..Jun 30

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

United Sttte3 Branch Hydrographic
Office, Merchants' Exchange.

San Francisco, Cal.
Captains ot vessels touching at any

of the ports of the Hawaiian Islands,
by communicating with the Branch
Hydrographic Office in San Francisco,
will be furnished with, the Montniy
Pilot Charts of the North Pacific, and
with the latest information regarding
the dangers of navigation In the reg-

ions which they frequent.
Nautical inquiries will be investigat-

ed and answered.
Mariners are requested to report to

the office dangers discovered, or any
other information which can be uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing di-

rections, or in the publications ot the
Pilot Charts of the North Pacific

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant. U. S. Navy, In Charge.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
(Semi-WeeJcly-).
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